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"Great is this class in aspects of 
both medicine and humanity. 
These are my friends, my col-
leagues, and my inspiration .. " 

The Class of 2000 C:;radua fio", Address 

By Wildo", Farwell MD 

Good morning ladies and gentlemen, 
distinguished faculty and deans, friends, 
family, siblings, parents, and fellow 
members of the class of 2000. Some of 
us have known each other since grade 
school when we cheered for or against 
each other, wore the same school 
uniforms, or attended piano lesson 
from the same piano teacher. Others of 
us became acquainted during our 
premedical school years when we 
pledged together, took the same courses 
from or with each other, or studied 
together at such places as the rat lab. 
Some of us will stay together during 
internshi p and residency. Others of us 
will move on from this time and place 
alone. But, for these past four years we 
have been together in a shared mission 
to realize a common goal of walking 
across this stage and becoming a 
physician. 

I remember the fir t day of 
medical school orientation. The nervous 
anticipation was palpable in the long line 
of new and familiar faces. Do I really 
belong here? Am I good enough for 
medicine? Is that a mustard spot on my 
pants? How in the world am I ever 
going to survive anatomy? These were 
all questions that I had. I am sure that 
we each had our own insecuritie . But 
before long, we were meeting our first 
PBL group, introducing ourselves to our 
first tutor, winding our way through our 
first case, presenting our fir t objective, 
dissecting our first cadaver, and 
believing that we had failed our first 
exam. ow if! recall correctly, the 
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first exam wasn't even a real exam but 
was a practice exam and we were all 
sure that we had failed it and would 
therefore fail medical school. Luckily 
that did not seem to occur! Over the 
past four years I have tried to explain the 
nuances of both medicine and medical 
school to my parents to little ucce s. I 
think Erma Bombeck explained why 
best when she stated, "Physicians and 
the public speak two different lan-
guage ,physicians speak Latin and the 
public speaks Reader' s Digest." 

Soon the first two years 
became econd nature. The schedule of 
PBL, IPC, and lectures became routine 
and a new emphasi began to emerge. 
Quest of legendary proportion were 
undertaken. Tests that would separate 
our clas into winner and loser were 
taken. Quake, the computer commando 
game, began popping up on each and 
every com-
puter. Some of 
us believed that 
this form of 
mental exercise 
was the best 
preparation 
possible for the 
battles we 
would soon 
face during our 
clerkship 
rotations. 

During our third year, we all 
gathered in the lounge often hunkered 
down collecting valuable reconnaissance 
about our resident, our attendings, and 
our future rotation. We urvived the 
third year because we had each other to 
lean on, to share with, and to laugh with. 
We came through that most difficult 
year, as we are about to celebrate the 
completion of all four years, together. 

The fourth year was spent in 
87 different ways. Each of us passed 
the mile tones of residency application, 
interviewing, ranking, and finally 
matching. 

Throughout the e past four 
year we have achieved collective 
greatness in many aspects of both 
medicine and humanity. Members of 
our class have been published acros the 
spectrum of literature from cientific 
research to origina l poetry. We have 
educated each other, our patient ,and 
our community on both cience and art. 
We have et new standard of both 
indi vidual and collective academic 
excellence. Members of our class have 
been leader in numerou local, state, 
and national organizations. We have 
travelled from the green jungles of 
Ecuador to the green hills of Ireland to 
learn the practice of medicine. From the 
inner city to the Indian reservation, we 
have learned the cultures of our patients. 

In order to achieve collective 
greatness, our greatest re ource has been 
our diver ity . From being born in India 
to being raised in Africa, from attending 
Carthage High School to graduating 
from Parkway West High School, from 
attending undergraduate campuse from 
New Orleans to Ann Arbor, from Palo 
Alto to Boston, we 



School, from attending undergraduate 
campuses from New Orleans to Ann 
Arbor, from Palo Alto to Boston we 
each brought unique experiences 'to this 
institution from which our education 
flourished. From serving our country in 
Desert Storm to serving patients as 
physical therapists, from pursuing a 
degree in economics to pursuing a 
degree in psychology, we each chose a 
different path to medical school that has 
increased the breadth of our collecti ve 
knowledge. From single and eligible to 
married with kids, each of our unique 
social situations have allowed us to 
consider new and different perspectives 
on social issues. From shy to boister
ous, from tall to short, no matter how 
one characterizes diver ity we have been 
represented. 

So, with thi diverse 
collection of greatness assembled 
around me, I would have been a fool to 
limit my education to books and PBL 
cases. I have had no greater teachers 
than my classmates. I learned the power 
of emotion when I looked into the eyes 
of a clas mate who had become a new 
father. The lesson of tolerance was 
reinforced each time I observed a 
classmate lovingly interacting with their 
spouse or significant other. The art of 
communication was displayed when r 
saw a classmate gently touch and 
Console a dying patient's family 
member. When I found myself in the 
:ounge on late afternoons, I often 
earned about the art of low-post 

ba ketball. I witnessed true talents in 
~ngWriting, performing, and painting. 

nd I observed the wonder of nature 
when I looked at the face of a clas mate 
feeling the cool spray of her fir t 
Waterfall. 

f The lessons we have learned 
rom Our patients, our attendings, our 

profe ors, and each other will allow us 
toa h' cleve the same success so many 
other graduates of this historical 
Institution have achieved. Our medical 
School h 
Le i as pro~uced a Nobel Laureate, a 

P 
g On of Ment award winner and 
oJ' pe ohn Paul II awarded an alumnus 

ofthis m d' T . e Ical chool the first Pacem in 
erns award. Our alumni have founded 

SUch org . . 
p anlZatlOn a Physicians for 
Geace and Doctors to the World. 

raduates from our medical school have 
gone On to d" . IstlllgUlshed career as both 
speciali t · .. 
Th sand pnmary care phYSICians. 

e succes that tho e 

physicians before us have achieved and 
that we will achieve, I believe depends 
upon the adoption of a statement by Dr. 
Lake Brewer. Dr. Brewer, a member of 
the cia s of 1908, was the second 
woman to graduate from this medical 
school. Upon graduation she returned 
to her hometown of Ridgeway, MO to 
practice medicine. An article published 
in the K.c. Star during the 1950s quoted 
Dr. Brewer as saying, "Experience has 
shown me that the person who forgets 
himself in service to others is the 
happiest. The unhappy people, the sick 
people emotionally, are those who think 
about themselves. Work, and interest in 
others, I know will cure many vague 
illnesses." 

In the time I have spent with 
you I have stated that thi is a great 
class. r have said that we have achieved 
collective greatness. But what is 
collective greatness? I recently had the 
opportunity to visit Giant's Causeway in 
Northern Ireland where thousands of 
interlocked hexagonal basalt columns 
reached out from the island to touch the 
sea. Their creation was a special time in 
history when lava from an ancient 
volcano cooled at just the right speed 
and under the proper influence to 
produce a natural wonder of the world. 
Each column alone was unique and 
impressive but when viewed together, 
their collecti ve greatness created a sight 
more beautiful than any individual 
column alone could achieve. 

So is it with our class. Each 
of us has been a part of thi unique and 
special time in our history when at the 
right speed and under the proper 
influences we have become unique and 
impressive individual. But a unique 
and impressive as we each are sepa
rately, on ly when we are considered 
together, as a cia s, does our true quality 
and unmistakable beauty become 
revealed. We have achieved collective 
greatne together. 

So ladies and gentlemen, I 
pre ent to you the great class of 2000. 
Great is this cia s in aspects of both 
medicine and humanity. These are my 
friends, my colleagues, and my 
inspiration. Thank you. 
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Class of 2000 

k."isti", d M' 'd a", Ik pose as ha,,"d vvo,--k",\9 l"V\e 

• st",de.",ts (vs, bo .. e.d M4s) 

cS ... ic +-Ioepe,', M D 

Pediat ... icia", (a",d 

Daddy) to be Jay 

MooJ'e, MD 



Ot<thopedics 

U~ivel"sit}' +--lospitClI 

CI~d Cli~ics 

Coh..'\l'Y\biCl, MO 

t-loW\e. to""", : 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de.>'g .. ad",a t e: 

B S , B iology, U", iv o f 

MO--Col",W\bia 

"T ° Nikki, tha ",k y o", fo .. 

a ll o f y o", .. love a ",d 

s "'ppo .. t ove. .. t he. yea .. s." 

Psychia tt<y 

U~ivel"sit}' HospitClI 

CI~d Cli~ics 

ColL.1l'Y\biCl, MO 

·HoW\e to""",: 

Mo",,,,t Ai .. y, MO 

U",de"g .. ad",a t e: 

BA, B iology, C e ",t"al 

M e thodis t College 

Tho~ks to W'lY fiol'\ce, ,A",d.·e.w StOl'\e, fo ... 
10\1;"'9 o,nd ""I'\det"stot'\dif'\9 "",e. '"t"hl..l",ks to W'ly 

po. .. e.",ts, "Lel"'Y Oot"ld C o. thel'j",e Bagby, fo ... 

always bei""9 the-I'e fo .. W\e . Spe.cial tho.",ks to 

W'ly W\e.."tol·s, D,·s. J""dith Miles o.",d Ric.h(;wd 

+-tillW\ol"\, fat" e", 0""1"09;"'9 W\e. +h ... 01.1.9h the. 

begit'\l"Ij"'9 o f Wly W'\ die ,,1 C o.l"'e.e ... ) owe. W\y 

SlA. eBB to the S,,",ppOI·t o f all W\y f ... ie",ds, 

fo."",ily. o,l'\d colle.09lA.es. 

"To s L-\cceed ... YoL-\ ",eed to f i",d sOW"le H\i"'9 to hold 0", to, SOW"le' 

thi"'9 to W"lotiva t e y OL-\, s OW"le thi"'9 to i",spi .. e YOL-\. 

A ",o", y W"l OL-\S 

"r J"e l 'e al"e 1'1 0 fac f~ oMly ,;" f el·'p,'efafioMs. - Fl4ed"i I. /Viefzs I.e 

"We dOM 'f see f J" iMgS as fJ"ey al 'e , ""e see fJ"e"" as ""e al'e. - A.Mais /ViM 

"To fall iM love is easy, e ve ,., fa ,·e.I'YICJIM in if /s Mof dil l; ",If; OlAf" IU'imcu-, loneltMess is il" 

eMo"gh. B .. f if is a J"al'd q .. esf ""o,.fJ" Wlal< l;"g f o fiMd a o,..lI'ade fJ",'o"gJ" ""J"ose sfet) 

p,'es Mce OMe becoWles sfeadl'ly fJ"e pe,'soM OMe desli'es fo be. - ;'-\MMa Lo .. ise Sh'OI'~ 



-

)""te~""ol 

Medici""e 

Ba.,.",es-Jewish 

t--Iospital 

St. LOl..1is, MO 

t-loW\e to\N",: 

St. LOlAis, MO 

U",de",s",adlAate: 

B S , Biolo9>', U",iv of MO-

CollAW\bia 

Alpha O"",esa Alpha 

"i:"ha"k yo", to W\y faW\ily ""'ho 
"Do jlAst o",ce vvhat othe!"s say YOIA ca", 't do, a",d YOIA vvill ",eve!" have g",acio",sly s"'ppo .. ted W\e 

pay atte",tio", to thei!" li"",itatio",s asai",." th .. o"'gh W\y ed",catio" 

Ja"",es Cook jo",,,,,,ey. 

'Love is pa fieM f. N 

F ol"V\ily o""d 

Co I"V\ I"V\ V\ "" i t Y 

Medici""e 

SOl..1 the.,.", 'Reg 

At--I6C Fal'Y\ Med 

Fayetteville, NC 
HoW\e to\N",: 

Ka",sas City, MO 

U",de",s",adlAate: 

BS, BioioSY, U",iv o f MO-

Ka",sas City 

AW\e",ica", AcadeW\y of 

Physicia",s, AMA, PS'R, 

SNM A 

La .... y, B .. ahli", MoW\, Dad, 

Joyce a"d r-.. ed. Tha"k yo", 

fo .. all o f yo",,· s"'ppo .. t. ) love 

yo",. 



De~W\C\+o'o9yl 

P~e'iW\ Medici",e 

U",ive.l"sity t-Iospital 

CI",d CIi",ics 

Coll4W\biCl, MO 

t-loW\eto,"",,,,: 

Pec""lia", MO 

U",de"s"ad""ate: 

BS, BiocheW\ist"y, U",iv of 

MO--Col""W\bia 

O.K. McC\ee S chlol"ship 

(97 ), JL-\",iol" Alpha 

OW\e9a Alpha 

PediC\+~ics 

St. LOl4is U",iv 

SOM 

st. LOl4is, MO 

t-loW\e to,"",,,,: 

C1ladsto",e, MO 

U",de"Sl"ad""ate: 

BS, BiocheW\ical 6",s, 

U",iv o f MO-Col""W\bia 

"Tha",k yo"" MoW\ a",d 

T"acey - ) co""ld have 

",eve" do",e this ,"",itho""t 

'J INol-1ld like fo ft,aMk Wly t,l-1SbaM4 Davi4, Wly parel',f~ anti 

Wly broft,er fOl-' ft,eir l-1MeMdiMg sl-1pporf aMd love. JIA) 
accoWlplist,WleM fs INol-1ld WleaM liffle. INift,ol-1 f ft,eWl iM Wly life. 

'HoIN old INol-1ld YOl-1 be if Y0l-1 didM 'f I<MOIN t,OIN old YOl-1 are?' 

Saf t,el Paige 



"A foolish 

'All o f life is a fO l"eigJ<1 C OLm f l"y. N 

J ack l<el"olAac 

o"sisfe" y is fhe hobg0b/!M o f liffle ""/Mds, ado,'ed by lif f/e s f a f es

Wla,., and pIJilosopheps a n d divines . • 

Ralph Waldo eW1el"so.. 

who I<"ows ofh "S is wise. f-Ie who k"ows t,;""self is e " /igh f e " ed. · 

F aM'\ily a~d 

COM'\M'\14~i+y 

Medici~e 

Hel'\I'\epil'\ CO'-'\I'\ ty 

Med Cel'\tel" 

Mil'\I'\eapolis, MN 

+-lol'V\e to""",: 

C heste .. fie ld, MO 

U",de .. g .. o d'-'\o t e : 

BS, Biology U",iv o f 

)IIi",ois, U .. bol'\o 

C hoW'lpoig '" 

C hi"ese AWle .. ica" Medical 

S ociet y S chlo .. ship (97 ), D OWlestic 

v iole"ce task fo .. ce, Medical 

S chool Ba" d -- T he fi .. st pass e ffect 
L:ho.",ks +0 D ... Do. .. yl Zil'\ck o f St. Lo""js fo ... 

jl"lspit"i"'9..,."e Qf'\d ... eo.ffit",.,."j""9 h"IY peJo"sO+-\o.lgoal 

+0 se"'ve the L-I.",de."set"ved i", the field o f fa W\il)' 

Me.dlci.-o.e 

Psychia+",y 

6il'\steil'\ College o f 

Med 

Bl"ol'\)<, NY 

+-1 01'V\ e tow",: 

St. Lo,-,\is, MO 

U",de .. g .. od'-'\o te: 

BS, Biology 

U",iv o f Mic higo",·· A ",,,, 

A .. bo .. 

PSR Co· p l"eside",t, 

STATS CO· pl"eside",t 

~~~.IHealthl ..... "",,,, ....... 



"Radiology 

Bar",es-Je ""ish 

Hosp 

St. Lo&,,\is, MO 

Prelim! Medici",e 

St. Joh",'s Me~c}' 

HoW\eto\N"': 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de"9 .. ad",ate: 

B S , U",iv o f MO--

Col",W\bia 

Alpha OW\ega Alpha, 

AMWA, AMA, AMS A 

- To ;V1,'l<e, Dad" ;V1afY1 , Lisa 

and John; Than/<s (a/" all 

yat-i/" st-ippa/"f. ~ 

Pe.diah"ics 

U",iv of Lo&"\isville 

SOM 

Lo&"\isville, K Y 

HoW\etow",: 

Ki .. k\Nood, MO 

U",de"9 .. ad",ate: 

B S , U",iv o f MO-

Col",W\bia 

Ml.Hatio", Co-edito .. (98-

00) 

T ~eas"""e~, Class o f 2000 

(96-00) 

"The hd"II"e belongs fo fhose who believe in fhe beaVify o f 

fhei". d".eaWls. N 

6leano". Roosevelf 

''And fo fhinl< Wly high school9V1idan e cOVinselo". said I'd 

neve". aWloVlnf fo anyfhing. H 



h 

'O..,e o f fhe esse.., hal qlAalifies o f fhe c li..,icicm is i.., fel"esf i.., 

hIAWla..,ify- fol" fhe secl"e f o f fh e cal"e o f fhe pa fie.., f is i.., 

cal"/Mg fol" fh e pa fie.., f. N 

Fl"a..,ces Weld Peabody 

'73'-/ f seel< fil"s f I-lis 1</MgdoWl a..,d I-lis '''igh feolAs..,es~ a..,d all 

fhese fhlMgS will be give", fo YOIA as well. N 

Ma ffhe w 6:33 

) 1"\ te 1"1"\01 

Medicil"\e 

M ayo Ci"'adL.-w+e 

SOM 

Roches+e"" MN 

HoW\e tovv",: 

Ka",sas C ity, MO 

U",de"g"ad",ate: 

BS, Molec",la" a",d Cell 

Biology, No"thvveste"", 

U",iv 

Alpha OMega Alpha 

F ol'Y\ily ol"\d 

COI'Y\I'Y\L-\l"\ity 

Medicil"\e 

U",iv o f MO--KC 

Ka",sas City, MO 

+-1 OW\ e tovv",: 

Flo"issa",t, MO 

U",de"g"ad",ate: 

BAI BS, Biology, 

No"theast MO State 

U",iv 

Wife t.Mily, Child"e", 

Jackso"" 6le",a a ",d 

a"a",t Olive .. 
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Medici",e 

Jl'\dial'\a Ul'\iv SO M 

Jl'\dial'\apolis, J N 

f-loW\e tow",: 

St. Joseph, MO 

U",de .. g .. o.dv.o.te: 

Be",edicti",e College, 

Atchiso"" KS 

S c hool o f Medici",e Ho",o .. 

Cov.",cil "Rep (96-00>, ACP 

Awo. .. d fo .. 6xcelle",ce i", 

Physical Dio.g",osis 

Medici",e 

Methodist f-lospitals 

of Memphis 

Memphis, TN 

f-loW\etow",: 

Scott City, MO 

U",de .. g .. o.dv.o.te: 

BS, 6lect .. ico. l 6"'g, U",iv 

o f MO--Colv.W\bio. 

Tho.",k yov. MoW\, "Ryo."" o.",d 

a .. o.",,,,y fo .. all the sv.ppo .. t 

yov. have give", W\e o.lo"'g 

the way. Tho.",k yov. 

f-Ieo.the .. fo .. a ll ov." yeo. .. s 

to coW\e. ) love yov. a ll. 

~~t IDIHealthl 

"To have sh'iven, fo have Wlade 0.1'1 effor-/, fo have been f/~'-'Ie fa 

cer f a in ideals--fhis a lon e is worfh fhe sfr'-'lggle. We a~'e here fa 

add who. f we can fo, nof fo ge f who. f we can (roWl, li(e. # 

Sit' Wilfia Wl Oslel' 

·Whethe. ... ) sh~1I h.V·'" OL-\t to be th" he-I'O of W\y ow", life, 0.·, whe.the,' that statio", win be held by o.Jo\ybody elfC 

these. po.Ses """,,,,st show.'" ChGu'les Di k KS, Dt:.wid Cappe. I,'fie.ld. 

"'Rjvel~s belol"l9 whe ... e they co", ,·oW\ble. eagles Gel~9 whet'€. they cal"l fly. lve 90t to be whet.e W\y spit·it 

Co'" ""'''' f,·ee. lAotto fj",d W\y o ... ",e ... of the sky: Stephe", Schwa .. t2., the. """,,,,sical co",""edy PiPP;11 

'"The sGlge ",eve.' h·jes to sto,·€. thi"'9S '-1.p. The W\o,·'e he does fOl' othe.'s, the. W\o.·'e he has. "'Che MOI'e. he 

g ives to othel's, the ~,..eo.tel · his ab",,,,dal"lce: Lao -es",". Tc,o Te Ct.,MB 



"Th e al" f o f Wledic ine c ons isfs o f a WllAsin9 f he pa fie n f while 

n a flA I"e C lA I"es fh e disease. N 

Volfa il"e 

Al"\esthesiology 

cII"",es-Je\Nish t-Iosp 

St. LOL-\is, MO 

T I"a ",s--Medic i",e 

FOl"est P al"k 

Hospita l 

+-loW\e to""",: 

Jeffe ... s o", C it y , MO 

U",de ... g ... odl.-\ o t e: 

W e stW\i",ste ... College, 

1=I.-\lto"" MO 

T hanks fo Wl y hvo 

fa vol"ife doc fol"s : 

A la n R. Doel"hoft MD 

a nd Adelia L. Doel"hoft 

MD (M/ZZOIA 69) 

jl"\teJ"l"\ol 

Medicil"\e 

B a l"",es-Je\Nish 

t-Iospita l 

St. LOL-\is, MO 

t-IoW\ e to,""", : 

Mo",e tt, MO 

U",de ... g ... odl.-\o t e : BS, 

Biology, U",iv o f MO-

Coll.-\"",b io 

P .. eside~t; A O A - il<\v it e.d a s 3,..d yea ... 

st",de.",t, O",tsta",d~9 s t",de.",t j", O B -a >"" 

1998-1999, 61,.,.., e,.. C . Pepe.l· s c ho!o,..ship 

(1996 -1997), MfA M edicol S cholo, " ship 

(1996 -2 000) Fkllb'·;e"' t -S wye,..s scho lo"ship 

1996-1999), r- .. o.",k e . o ..,d 6,,,,0. T-licket"sOf.\ 

Rho ads scho lat'ship (1998- 2 000), A MWA 

sec .. e t ,:u·y (97-98), A MWA b.-east o.",d 

ce ... vical 0.'" e,.. ed",c.atia.... p ",o gt"ot'l'\ choi .. 

).,.. Mef'Y\o,,~y o f Willio.~ D a vid €I'lNj"'9 

a " d spe.c;a l tha "ks to the. 61"";"9 

1I.IIEII~!iI.IIIIII.-II~~~~~thl ....... ·, ...... -...; 



F aW\ily a",d 

COW\W\L.-\",ity 

Me.dici",e. 

UV\ivel"sity +-lospitClI 

ClV\d CIiV\ics 

Coh ... vV\biCl, MO 
+-lo""e to""", : 

st. Lo",is, MO 

U",de"g,.Cld"'Clte: 

BS, Biology, U",iv o f MO

Col",,,,,biCl 

Fi",alist, ACP A""CI,.d fo,. 

t.xcelle",ce i", PhysicCll 

DiClg",osis, Class of 2000 

Vice p,.eside",t, GiOAL 

P"eside",t 

)",te.r",al 

Me.dici",e. 

}V\diClv\CI UV\iv SO M 

)V\diClv\Clpolis, ) N 

t-lo""e to""",: 

"Rep",blic, MO 

U",de"g,.Cld"' Cl t e: 

BS, Biology, U",iv of MO-

Col",,,,, biCl 

Co-p,.eside",t, AMSA 

(97-98), p,.eside",t, MU 

Medical Society (98-99) 

".Jf's a l! bal!-beapil'1gs fhese days. N 

Flefch 

"Whepe ape fhe feacheps?!?r 

Chpis Fa"'l'Yle,,~ al'1afol'YlY la~ 1sf day o f blOCk 1 

"/f a sil'1gle l'Ylal'1 plal'1 f hil'Ylself il'1dol'Ylil'1a fably 01'1 his il'1sfil'1cfs., 

al'1d fhepe abide , fhe hL1ge 1N0pld lNil! cOl'Yle POL1l'1d fo hil'Yl. N 

Ralph Waldo 61'Ylepsol'1 



''.If Y0l-i ha ve bl-ii/f casfles iM fhe ai/'~ Y0l-il" lNol"k Meed Mof be 

Iosf; fhaf is INhel"e fhey shol-ild be. /VOIN pl-if fhe fOl-iMdafioMs 

l-iMdel" fheJrl. ~ 

Thol"eal-i 

: .. b",f fhose who hope iM fh e LOl"d will I"eMeW fhei~' sfl"e Mg fh. They 
!.viII 500". 

OM WIMgS lil<e eagle~· fhey will I"lAM a Md Mof gl"OW wea"'J-j fhey 

wIll w a ll< a Md Mof be fa iM f . N .Isa ia h 40:3 1 

"Whe., fhis is Ovel", / sha ll W1iss if vel"Y W1lA c h. N Robel"f 6dwal"d Lee 

)",te"''''0.1 

Medici",e 

St. Joh",' s Me .... cy 

Medica! Ce"'te .... 

St. Lo'-'\is, MO 

+-IoW"\e to"""" 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de,.s,.ad", a te, 

BS, U",iv o f Michisa",-

A",,,, A,.bo,. 

Obstet",ics & 

~}'",ecolo9}' 

Tel<as A & M 

T el'V\p!e, T X 

HoW"\etovv"" 

Mesq",ite, T e}<as 

U",de,.s,.ad",ate 

BS, CheW"\ist,.y, US 

Milita,.y AcadeW"\y, West 

Poi",t 

MS, Celli Mol BioioSY, 

U",iv o f MO-K a ",sas City 

Alpha OW"\esa Alpha 
• J Q~ fo,·eve .. j",debted to W\y wife Sha.t"Ot-\ 

fo.' he. ... w~de ... fkl SMppO ... t thl·QL.I.ghok+ 

t¥ledic.o.l school. J ow\ st"o.tef",' to l'Y\y W\othel~-

i .... - Io.w, Betty WilliOow\s a. .... d ""'Y dok ghte .. s 

6 ... i", o,,,,d Alliso .... . Tho t'\k yo"", J love >,01.0\ all 

ve"y ""'kch 

~~.IHealthl _-.:... 



6M"\erge~c}' 

Medici~e 

B a l"",es-J e vvish 

t-Iospita l 

St. Lov-is, MO 

t-IoW\e towV\: 

Che ste ",f ie ld, MO 

UV\de"'g" o.dv. o. t e: 

UV\iv o f MO-

Colv.W\bio. 

Pediatrics 

Si",a i t-lospita l 

B a ltimol"e, M D 

t-loW\ e towV\: 

R o.ytow V\, MO 

UV\de"'g",o.dv.o. t e: 

BS, Biology, B ostoV\ UV\iv 



"T holA hasf fOI"Wl ed lAS fo l" Thyse/~ a Md 01A 1" heal" fs al"e 

I"esfle ss fill fhey (,Md I"esf 1M Thee. H 

Sf. A IAB lAsfiMe 

FC\~i')' C\V\d 

CO~~L-\V\i+}' 

Me.diciV\e. 

Cox. Medical 

Sp",i",sf ield, MO 

+--loWl e tovv",: 

St. LOlAis, MO 

U",de .. g .. adlAa t e: 

BS, M echa",ical 6"'g, U",iv 

o f i o wa, iowa City, ) A 

A M A, M SM A, A MSA, 

AAF P, C M DS Vice P .. e si 

de", t, a .. ad a",d P .. o fessio",a i 

COlA",cil "Rep, MSA C class 

.. ep 

F C\~i'}' C\V\d 

CO~~L-\V\i+}' 

Me.diciV\e. 

U",ive",sity "Hospita l 

a ",d Cli",ics 

Coh.-\W\bia, MO 
'HoWle tow",: 

S p .. i"'gfie ld, MO 

U",de .. g .. a dlAa t e: 

B S , Physic s, SW MO 

Sta t e U",iv 

MS, Phy sic s, U",iv o f W) 



)V\tel"V\o.l 

MediciV\e 

(Pl"iW\o.I"Y Co.l"e) 

Cal'Y\bl"idge t-Iospital 

Cal'Y\bl"idge, M A 

HoW\eto""",: 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de"9 "ad",ate: 

coW\po"otive 

Lite"ot",,,e, U",iv o f 

Mic hi90'" 

SNMA (96-00) 

Bosto", U",iv 

Medical Ce",tel" 

Bosto"" M A 

t-loW\e to""",: 

Hali fax, W. Yo"kshi"e 

6"'9Ia ",d 

U",de"9"ad",ate: 

B S , Life S cie",ce, U",iv o f 

MO--kollo 

Alpha O""eea A lpha, MU+a +io" 
Co-€di+o .. (96-00), A CP 

)"+e ",,,a l Medi i",e Clerkship 

Award (98-99), Class o f 2 000 

S ec (96-99), 'H eal+h Professio"s 

S cholarship (96-98> 
~LO the O 'Leo,,"), Clo.", -- yo""'l~ ,oesile.",ce. Q",d 

op+i.,.."isW\ Gwe the. iWl.pleWl.e",ts of My 

iSlA. ce.ss ... espe.cio.lly Mkt¥l, No.", o.",d o f 

co"O'"se B , W\y li fe. pa ... t",e ... : 

~'" fhe hL-ll'MaM psyche is fh e 'VVol'Mb o f a ll fhe s c ieM e s a Md 

al"fs.
N 

"YOL-l I'ML-lsf do fhe OMe fhiMg YOL-l fhiMk YOL-l OL-lgh f Mof do. N 

6leclMo,.. Rooseve lf 



F al'Y\ily a~d 

COI'Y\I'Y\V\~ity 

Medici~e 

WOl'Y\ack Al"l'Y\y 

Med Cel'\tel" 

Ft. Bl"ogg, N.C. 
+-1 OW\ e to""",: 

Aschaffe",b"'''g, 

lAe .. W\a",y 

U",de"g .. ad",ate: 

BS, U",iv o f MO--Col",W\

bia 

P edia tJl'ics 

Ul'\ivel"sity Hospital 

ol'\d Clil'\ics 

ColL-\l'Y\bia, M 0 

+-loW\eto"""" 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de"g .. ad",ate: 

BS, Biology, 

No .. theast MO State 

/A",iv 

}", te9",ated ",eside",c}, i", 

pediat",ics 



F ClJ1t'\ily Cl",d 

Co J1t'\ J1t'\ V\ '" i t Y 

Medici",e 

MacNeal Mel'Y\ 

t-Iospital 

Be.,.vv}/I'\, JL 
+-loW\e to""",: 

Col",W\bia, MO 

U",de"g .. ad",ate: 

Vepa",,,,, U",iv 

Medici",e 

David C;.,.al'\t 

Medical Cel'\te.,. 

T.,.avis Ai.,. Fo.,.ce 

+-loW\e to""",: 

St. Cha .. les, MO 

U",de"g .. ad",ate: 

BS, BiocheW\ist .. y, U",iv o f 

MO 

P"eside"t, MSAC (99 -00), T~ea

s",~e~, MSAC (98-99), T~eas", ~e,' 

AMA (98-99), Co-P~es AMS A (97 -

98), V )P-Rec~",it "",e,,t AMA (97 -98 ), 

Alpha O",eea Alpha, Howitt 

Me,,",o"ial Schlo~ship, St",de"t 

Leade~ship Awa,·d (97, 98), F~ee 

Cli"ic, STA TS, S)CiHT 

·'f--h..,H1aM beiMgs al"e Mof H1el"e aMiH1als o f self iM fel"esf; lNe 

cal"I"y lNifhiM loiS a diviMe spal"k, lNifh INhich lNe H1ay pl"ovide 

digMify- H1eaMiMg aMd hope fo fhose al"oloiMd loiS. 

tAMMaH1ed r\loi fhot' 

"This is Mof a black aMd INhife 1N0l"I.::? To be alive, J say fhe,! 

fhe colol"s H1loisf slNil"? AMd / belie ve fhaf H1aybe foday

lN1'll all gef fo appl"eciafe fh e Bealoify o f ul"ay. ~ Live 



e ve",y bo ys Clod g ive", "'ighf fo pee his i",ifia ls i", fhe s",oyv 

yvifhoIA f s q lAa ffi"'g ... 

L . TeaglAe 

LAJ"ology 

Mayo CiJ."adL..1ate 

SOM 

"RochesteJ.", MN 

t-loW\e tovv",: 

Col""",6ia, MO 

U",de"g .. ad ", a te: 

B S , BiocheW\ist .. y 

U",iv of MO--Col",W\6ia 

.. ) wOMld like. to thol'\k 0.11 o f W'ly fOf'V\ily o",d h';e",ds fo .. thei ... 

help, S~ppOl~t ol'\d M"'de. ... s+o"'di"'S. Witho""t the i.- co""t ... ib",

tiOl'S ) wo",Id Io'\ot be who) 0."" today, fo ... 0.11 the good o. .... d 

bod that W\oy j"""ply. S pecifically} wC>C.\\d like to tho.",k 

SOW\€. ve ... y Special peOple j", ""'Y life. whose. love. ot'\d 

s,",ppo..-t wos it'\teS .. o.l to .,.."e. be.i .... 9 whe ... e o.",d who) o,J1.'\ 

today: Cy",di" Mo"",,- o",d Bob a .. o9ge .... 301,1'\ "Dad" o'l'\d 

J"o.h'\ie. H"'f'V\p~'\t·e.ys. at"c:v'lo"lpo. B",d o,,,,d Bobbie Ko.hl'\, "Ralph 

o.",d Flot"et\ce H"' ...... ph .. eys, A",,,,t Lo.",,..ie., Rose Lot- ig, 

+-lela", McC",lIo.h, o,l'\d a ve ... y special wow'\o,I'\ who p",t ""P 

with J"\o'\e. W\o .. e tho.", O'"'Y0l'\e. else fo,.. the W'lojo .. ity o f """Y 

t'YIe.d school c.c:u·e.e. .. - Co. .. oly"" B .. o.sheo. .. s. ~ho",k yo", all, 

o.",d to those) didt'\'t have "OOW\ to f'V\e.",tiOl'\, YOlA. a ... e o.s 

~lA.ch ... espoto\sible fOI~ ~y SMccess o.S ~er 

PsychiC\+J"Y 

U",iveJ."sity +--lospital 

a",d Cli",ics 

ColL-\l'V\bia, MO 

t-1oW\e tovv",: 

S p .. i"'gfield, MO 

U",de"g .. ad",a te: 

B S , Physic s, SW MO Sta te 

U",iv 



)1"\+eJ"l"\ol 

Medicil"\e 

U",ive.,.sity 'Hospital 

a",d Cli",ics 

Coh"'\l'Y\bia, MO 

t-1oW\e to""",: 

Stock to"" C A 

lA"'de ... 9 ... a d .... a te: 

BS, C1e",etic s lAC-D a vis 

"j w o ",ld li1< e f o s e n d Wl y deepesf 

g,..a fif", de f o Wl y w ire (0,.. t, e,.. 

IAl'1 de ,"sf aJ-H:!;Mtp pa fieMce~ a MeI 

e n o u ,..ageH-1en f (0" f t,e yea,..s 

pasf a n d f t,e yea,'s at,ead .A ls~ / 

would 111<e f o eJCp,..ess Wl y f t,a nl< s 

f o H-1y (aH-1ily (01" giv in g H-1 e f t,e 

k ic k in f t,e ,..ea'" f t,a f / offen 

n eeded " 

F OW\ily ol"\d 

COW\W\V\l"\i+y 

Medicil"\e 

COX Medical 

Sp.,.i"'Sfield, MO 

t-loW\ e to""",: 

'Fa i ... C1 ... ove, MO 

lA"'de ... 9 ... a d .... a te: 

D .......... y lA",iv, Sp ... i"'9fie ld, 

MO 

To wty lNife R a n a, 'J love 

Y014. 

'Lef 145 ha ve fa ifh fh a f ".ig hf wt a k e s wt ighf; a nd in fh a f fa ifh 

Ie f 145 d a ".e fo do 014'" d14 f y a s lNe 14nde".sfa nd if. 

Ab".a ha wt Linc oln 

'J believe c::iod wt a d e wt e fo". a p14".pos ; b14f f-Ie a lso wtad~ 

wt e fast a nd lNhen ./ "'14~ ./ feel f-lis pleas14".e. N 

6".ic Liddell Cha ".iofs o f Fi".e 



b 

'j WOL1ld lik e fo fhank kft WlY pa".en fs / and WlY siblings fo". 

all o f f hei". loving SL1ppo".f and gtAidance . .J aWl ItAcky fo have 

all o f fh eWl in Wly life!N 

"Two I-'oads dive".ged i,., a wooct a,.,d ~ .J fook fhe o,.,e less 
f,.. !. N -0 b a ve ed b~ A,.,d fhaf has !'Made all fhe diffe".e,.,ce. ,,,,0 e,..f 

F,..osf 

By pe,.. eve"'a,.,ce, sh,d~ a,.,d efe,..,.,al desil-'e, a,.,y !'Ma,., ca,., 

beco!'Me gl-'eaf. N ue,.,. ueol-'ge S. Paffo,., 

Del"W'\Cl.tology 

W ake FOl"est 

SOM 

WiV\stoV\ -S a leW\, NC 

PI"eliW'\/ Med: U",iv o f 

K a",sas 

t-loW'le tovv",: 

Colc,,'W'lbia, MO 

U",de"'g"'ad",ate: 

B S , Physical The",apy, 

U",iv o f MO--COI"'W'lbia 

J"'hia ... Alpha O"",e9a Alpha 

(VP), ACP Awa ... d fa ... 

lS><cellehce ih Physical 

Dia9hasis, F"ahk IS. ahd lS,..a 

Hicke"sah Rhaads S chalal'ship, 

AOA C1ehel'al S Chala",ship 

F Cl.W'\ily CI.",d 

CoW'\W'\'-'\",ity 

Medici",e 

La CI"osse-Mayo 

FaW\ily PI"actice 

L a C I"osse, WJ 
t-loW'le tovv",: 

Ma",sfield, Ot-I 

U",de"'g",ad",ate: 

B.A, Biology, U", iv o f MO-

Col"'W'lbia 
To ~y wife.--Ch ... ist;",e, it is 0.)'\ hOt-\o .. +0 be. 

w\cH'!';ed to Sl.o\ch a. fascil'\a ti"'9 o ",d lov;"'9 

wO,"",o. .... , yo~ have a lwa.ys bee", o",d ~ti"'L.o!.e 

to be a g.-eat SO&-\ ... ce o f jl'\spit'"o. tio", o.",d 

s'""ppcwt. -tlu::u·"k yo"" 

LO """Y dQL-\gh+e.~·s- .. ai,~'s. it is 0.'" i",cl~e.dible 
p .. ivile.ge. to be >,01.0\" fothet> . YOl.o\ Ct.-e j",deed 

g irts ( '·0"'" aod o.",d C Of.'\tj",,,,e, to '·e,.....,i .... d W\e. 

o f ""hat is ",",os+ iW\pO,..to,l'\t. Lt'\I:~",k Y0l.o\, 

To J'to'\y coIle.o.9"'es-- Jt hos bee.", 0.", 

e",t.·oo.di",o. .. y OppO,·t",,,,ity to hove t,..oi",ed a t 

s,""ch ~ OL.o!.tsto.",d;",S jf'\stitL-\tiOt-\ with so ,..,.., o.",y 

ki",d o.",d .. e,..,..,o. .. ko.ble people. Best o f IL-\ck i", 



)",te~",c" 

Medici",e 

St. Joh",'s Mercy 

Medical Ce",ter 

St. LoV\is, MO 

+-loW\ e tow",: 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de" g"ad",a t e: 

B S , Biology, 

L oyola U",ive"sity 

Chicago , JL 

Medici",e 

U",iversity +-Iospita l 

a ",d Cli",ic s 

COlwy,bia, MO 

HoW\e t o w",: 

Cla"e",ce, MO 

U",de"g"ad",a t e: 

B S , B iology, U",iv of MO

C o l",W\b ia 

A S) P "eside",t, )",+el"",a ! 

M edic i",e )",+egl"a+ed 

R e side",cy 

"T hClI1k.s fa Mally aMd AMMie. J lave ya,," bafh aMd will always have 

Inelna/~ies a( f he (alnily fhaf we shu' fed he"e af Mizza,,". ThaM/<s also 

Main aMd Dad., Jay, 6"'iM, Alex, I<afe, DaM, CiaaM, T"ish, aMd Main and 

Dad 1<1'1 ax. Ya,," a ll Inade fhe Inedical S haa/ c alnln,," fe (("aln S f. La,," is! 

well wal··fh if. ThaM/<s (a,· all a ( ya",,~ s,,"ppapf. J lave ya,," aliI" 

'/1'1 Y OIA f h "'-Ie leal-'M; iM age "'-Ie IAMdel-'s f aMd N 

V OM £bMel" -£scheMbac;h 

'/ m s o pOOl" J caM 'f e v e M pay a ffe Mfio M. N 



''a",tlya life lived fa,.. afhe,..s is a life wa,..fh while. N 

Albe,..f 6i,.,sfei,., 

'P a Jrlily is fhe Fab,..ic a f Sacie fy. N 

ObstetJ.Aics & 

c:;,y",ecologY 

St, Lo'-'\is UV\iv 

SOM 

St, Lo'-'\is, MO 

t-1oW\eto""",: 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",deI"9I"ad",ate: 

So",th""est Baptist U",iv 

-Bl"ya"" tha ",k yo", fo l" bei"'9 

thel"e to shal"e W\y b"'l"de",s 

a",d joys d"'l"i"'9 the past 

fo",1" yea"s. } love yo",." 

Physical 

Medici",e a",d 

"Rehabilit a tio", 

Mayo Gil"ad'-'\ate 

SOM 

"Rochestel", MN 
-HoW\etO\N"': 

S"''''9ai Pet a",i, Mala ysia 

U",deI"9,'ad",ate: 

BS, PT U",iv o f 

Q",ee",sla",d, A",stl"alia 

MS, W a shi"'9 to", U",iv 

La"ai"e L ake Avva .. d fi .. O .... t 

sta"di"9 schala .. ship a"d 

"Resea .. ch (Wash U"iv) 

) 9,··ea tly Clpp,oeciate the co"'ti ..... L-\olA.s 

L\"'de~·sta"'dj"'9 o",d s""ppo,,,t give", by 

J'Y\y \Nife; S o.",thi, a",d child.·e", Vijay o ",d 

S"'''j 



FaW\ilya""d 

CoW\W\V\""ity 

Medici""e 

Ma)'o C;"'ad'-'\ate 

SOM 

Scottsdale, A2 
t-IoW\e tovv",: 

Osage Beach, MO 

U",de"'g",ad",ate: 

BS, Biology U",iv o f MO-

Col",W\bia 

Ci"'ad",atio", CoW\W\ittee 

"Thcu."k YOIA to ""'Y f",ie""ds a""d 

fa"",ily vvitholAt vvho"", J vvolAld ""ot 

have acco"",plished so ""'lAc h, 

especially Mo"", a""d N azhi: 

Pediah'ics 

UI'\iv of A",kal'\sas 

Little Rock, A R 

t-IoW\e tovv",: 

BI",e Sp",i"'gs, MO 

U",de"'g",ad",ate: 

U",iv o f MO--CoI",W\bia 

"Thel"e al"e sOl'r1e pa fieM fs lNe caMMof help. Thel"e al"e 

MOMe lNe caMMof hal"l'r1. N 

"J wa"t to tha "l< people i" ""y life tha t have always bee" the"e fo,' ""e. "" 

9"a"dpa>'e"ts, who 90t the spa>,k s t a,·ted. M y pa.'e"ts who helped keep the 

lit. Ch>,is, She lley a "d the kids fo>, the .... " e " d i,,9 e " 0 .... ' · ge""e"t. My 

a .... "ts a "d .... " des fo >, a lways bei"9 the,·e. A " d to ""y wi fe, Ja""y. Fo .. the 

o"sta ",t love, e "'c o ...... age""e "'t a "d patie ", e J " eeded to .. ea h this 90al. 

a ll ""ea" the wo .. ld to ""e: 



'Don 'f cOh'lppoh'lise Yol-wself YOl-i ape aff YOl-i 've gof. H 

Janis Joplin (1943-1970 ) 

"Ash a .,d ·f I. 
1 S.,all be g ive., fa YOlA. Seek aMd YOlA sha ll f i.,d I<Mock 

" a.,d fhe doop sha ll OpeM fa YOlA. · Maffhew T:T 

Whe., O.,e helps a Mofhep, bofh ape sfpoMg . · CierWlQM prove,'b 

P edia tl"ics 

U",iv of CaI--Sa", 

Dieeo Med Ce",tel"" 

Sa", Dieeo, CA 

+-1 OW\ e to\N",: 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de"'g",ad",ate: 

B S , Biology, U",iv o f MO-

Col",W\bia 

Co",'e y S chob"" 

AMWA P"'eside",t 
' Tha",k yo", to ""y fa""ily 

fo", all thei", s"'ppo",t." 

P edia tl"ics 

St. LOL.-\is U",iv 

SOM 

St. LOL.-\is, MO 

+-loW\e to\N",: 

St. Lo",is, MO 

U",de"'g",ad",ate: 

U",iv o f MO--Col",W\bia 

To W\OW\, dad, Kathy, a",d 

Pa",l: Tha",k yo", fo", 

al\Nays bei"'g the"'e fo", 

W\e. ) love yo",! 



NeV\l"ology 

+-IcU"val"d Medical 

S chool/Beth )sl"ael 

Medical Cel'\tel" 

Bostol'\, M A 

HoW\e tovvV\ : 

D",V\dee, No.to.I 

P .. oviV\ce, So",th Af .. ico. 

UV\de .. g .. o.d",o.te: 

UV\iv o f Witvvo.te .. s .. o.V\d, 

Joho.V\V\esb"'''g 

AMA geV\e .. o.I sec .. e t o. .. y, 

AMA V\ o. tioV\o.I delego.te, 

loV\g-disto.V\ce .. ",V\V\e .. 

"To ""Y vvife Ch ... isti"e ",,,d to ""Y 

p",,..e,,ts, ""Y love ",,,d th",,,ks 

",I vv",ys: 

ObstetJ"'ics & 

C1 YJl\ecolo9Y 

Mayo C;l"adL1ate 

SOM 

"Rochestel", MN 

t-loW\e tovvV\: 

M o.hopic, NY 

UV\de"g .. o.d",o.te: 

B S , Biology, SUNY-

StoV\eyb .. ook 

"rhe fl"Vlfh is l'Hop'e il'Hpol"fa nf fhan fhe fae fs. ~ Fp'ank Lloyd WI"ighf 

"Th e l'Hel"e cdhle fe is b ,<VI f a l and philisfine, fhe l'Hep'e in fellee fVlal Vln 

a nd spil"ifless. rhe I"ighf edVl a fion I'HVlsf fVln e fhe sfl"ings o f fhe body 

l'Hind fo pel"feef sp'"P'ifVlal ha'·'l'Hony. ~ Plafo 

'C asf YOL11" dpeah'ls befope fhey slip a I-Vay. ~ 

Rolling Sfones 



b 

"The L1M fold Wcm f by life aMd laMd Me e/~ g1"aM feet /Vow voyage1" sail 

fhoL1 fo~'fh fa seek aMd fi",d ~ Waif WhifWlaM 

'j do", 'f wa",f fhaf WlL1ch o1"gaMizafio", iM Wly life, ~ 

JiWlWlY Bl4ffeff 

'Do Mof b disWlayed af Ciood-byes. A fa,'ewell is MeCeSSa1"Y 

b fope YOI4 caM Wlee f aga/;"'. AMd Wlee fiMg agaiM affe1" a 

W,Ow,eMf 0/' a lifefiWle is c e1"fa/;'" fo~' fhose who a1"e r" /e,,,ds. ~ 

Richa~'d David Bach 

FaW\ily a",d 

COW\W\L.-\",ity 

Medici",e 

Tallahassee MeW\ 

Reg Med Cel'\ 

Tallahassee, F L 
t-I 0"", e to\N",: 

PO\Nell, MO 

U"'de .. s .. ad .... a t e: 

AB, )",te .. discipli",a .. y 

St .... dies, U",iv o f MO-

Col .... ""'bia 

Fo., S cott , \Nho has al\Nays 

ca .... ied "",e. 

Otolal"Y"'9olo9Y 

S t, LOl.-\is Ul'\ive .... sity 

S t , LOl.-\is, MO 

t-lo"",eto\N",: 

L a\Nso"" MO 

U"'de .. s .. ad .... ate: 

BS, Bioche"",ist.,y, U",iv o f 

MO--Col .... ""'bia 

Alpha O"",ega Alpha 
• A special tha",k yo", to Nikki 

fo.- he ... S"'PP0lo't, patie",ce 

a",dlov e th ... o"'Sho",t medical 

school' 

~~j~' D IHealthl 



F ol'V'\ily ol'\d 

Co I'V'\ I'V'\ L.-\ 1'\ i + y 

Medicil'\e 

St. Vil'\c el'\t's Med 

Cel'\tel" 

J acksol'\ville, FL 
+-lo W'l e to""", : 

Ric hW'lo",d, MO 

U",de"'e"'Cld""Cl t e 
B S , B ioloe}', U ", iv of MO-

Col""W'lbiCl 

"t"~eas ... ~e~, SNMA (96-00>, St ... deht 

MeW\be .... AdW'\issio",s CoW\W\ittee, 

FM)a, Me""be~-Kappa Alpha Psi, 

a ... s "t". Rideel Schola~sh ip, Med 

S chool AdW\issioit\s CoW'\W\ittee 

(99-0 0> 

-) wo ... ld like to thahk ""y fa""ily ahd 

fio""cee (0." all of thei ... help o ",d 

sv.ppo ... t th ... oL-\gholAt W'\edical school. 

YOL-<. ha v e helped f'Y\e W\o~~e tho", YOIA 

will eve ... k",ow, ) love yo"",, a ll"'" 

Ul'\iv o f Wisc ol'\sil'\ 

t-Iosp & Ctil'\ic s 

M a disol'\, W} 

+-loW'l e to""", : 

B l""e S p", i"'es, M O 

U",de"'e"'Cld""Cl t e: 

U",i o f MO--Col""W'lb iCl 

Col""W'lbiCl, MO 

"Live each d ay fo fh e (",/le st as fOFrlol-'l-'ow is 

n e vel-' pl-'oFrlised
N 

"J f Y OVI caM 'f c OMviMce f heWl, cOMfVlse f heWl. N 

f-lal"I"Y S . T I"VlWlaM 



"To la t.;g h OHeM a Md W1t.; c h; fo wiM fh e pe specf o f 1M f e lligeMf p e ople a Md 

fh e affecfioM o f c hildpeM ... fo app pecia f e beat.;fy; fo f iM d f he besf 1M 

ofhep5; fo lea ve f he wOl4d a bif beffe'· ... fo I<Mow e ve M OMe life ha s 

bpea fhed easie,· becat.;s e yot.; ha ve lived T h is is fo ha ve st.;cceeded · 

R a lph W a ldo tW1epsoM 

A Wle".".y hea".f doefh g ood like Wledic iMe. 

P".ove".bs 17:22 

P e.dia tJ"ics 

U",iv o f JO'No. +-Iosp 

& Cli",ics 

JO'No. City, J:A 

t-lo"",e to""",: 

K a ",sa s City, MO 

U"'de. ... s ... a d .... a te: 

BS, BioloSY, U",iv o f MO -

C 01 .... "",bia 

Me.dici",e./ 

Pe.diatJ"ics 

U",ivel"sity ·Hospito.l 

o.",d Cli",ics 

ColL1l'V\bio., MO 

·H 0"", e to""", : 

Dixo"" MO 

U"'de. ... s ... a d .... a te: 

BS, BioloSY, U",iv o f MO-

Col .... ""'bia 

Cla ss o f 2000 P "eside",t (98-

99), MU M ed A I ..... "" ",i S c hol

a .. ship (99-00), C;"a d"w tio", 

Co""""i+tee C hai .. (99-00>, 

J",vocatio", S pe a k e .. (00) 



)'" + e"'",o.I 

Medici",e 

U""ivel"sity Hospital 

a""d Cli""ics 

Coll4l"V\bia, MO 

+--loW\e tow",: 

6dW\0",d, OK 

U",de"g .. ad",ate: 

U",iv o f Ol<.lahoW\a 

. A W\",ltit",de o f 

app .. eciatio", a",d g .. atit",de 

to w\}' dea .. h",sba",d, Rob, 

fo .. all of his love, 

e",co", .. ageW\e",t, a",d 

patie",ce: 

6W\e"'ge",cy 

Medici",e 

V a""del"bilt U""iv 

Medical Ce""tel" 

Nashville, TN 

+--loW\e tow",: 

Col",W\bia, MO 

U",de"g .. ad",ate: 

BS, Biolog}', U",iv of MO-

Col",W\bia 

A lpha Ol'V\ega Alpha 

'L ef fhe wopds o f W1y W1olAf~ aMd fhe W1edifahoM o f W1Y 

heapt be accepfable iM fhy sigh t 0 LOR~ W1Y sfpeMgfh, 

and W1Y pedeeW1ep. ~ 

PsalW1 1914 

"Thepe ape only f\NO \Nays fo live yot-w life. OMe is as fho'-lgh 

MofhiMg is a Wli~·acle. The of he,· is as fho'-lgh ev ,·yfhiMg is a 

Wli .. acle. ~ 



"Live deep a Md St-fCk at-f f all fhe Wlarraw a f life ... drive life iM fa 

a ca".Me". ... kMaw if by expe"'ieMce, aMd. .. be able fa give a 

f"'t-fe aCCat-fM f a f if iM [yat-f". ] Mexf exct-f".siaM. N 

f-leMl"y David Tha".eat-f 

St-fcceSS is St-f".e. 

Psychia+~y 

Mateo COL-\",ty 

Hospital 

S a", Mateo, CA 

t-1oW"le to\N",: 

Cole CaW"lp, MO 

U",de"'g.'ad",a te: 

BA, CheW"list ... y, U",iv of 

MO--Col"'W"lbia 

AMWA T .. eas", .. e .. (97 ) 

AMWA (96-00), PS"R (96, 00), 

Co-chai .. DoW\estic Viole"ce 

P .. oj (97 ), APA (99,00), MSMA 

(99, 00) CiPC .. ep (99), Co

fo",,,de .. Medical S chool A .. t a"d 

Lite .. a.·y Society (99,00) 

Svwgel"Y 

P~elih"\i",a~y 

U",ive""sity +-IOspital 

a",d CIi",ics 

COlw'Y\bia, MO 

+-loW"leto\N",: 

Bl",e S p ... i"'gs, MO 

U",de"g ... ad",ate: 

BS, Biology, U",iv o f MO-

Col"'W"lbia 

n lHealth/ 



FoW'\ily o~d 

COW'\W'\L.1~ity 

Medici~e 

Ul'\iv of Sov. th 

Alobol'V\o 

Mobile, AL 

Class o f 2000 

Pl"eside",t (96) 

F oW'\ily o~d 

COW'\W'\L.1~ity 

Medici~e 

Ul'\iv of Mil'\l'\esoto 

Med School 

Mil'\l'\eopolis, MN 
·HoW\e to""",: 

C assville, MO 

U",deI"9I"adt-<ate: 

BS, BiocheW\istl"}" U",iv 

o f MO--Colt-<W\bia 

' Fo", my g",a"dpa --\Nho might 

have take" this jo' ... ·" ey himself 

o"ce "'po" a time had the 

\No.·ld bee" a little diffe .. e"t 

a"d fo.· all those \Nho have 

go"e 0" befo .. e --yo", a .. e still 

\Nith me. Tha"k yo",: 

"TplAsf iM C:;od. Believe iM fhe beMevoleMce of YOlAP fellow 

Wl a M, AMd dape fo peach fop YOlAP d"'eaWls. N 

"Thepe S MofhiMg fplAly weipd iM fhis wopI4 oMly sflAff J 

ha veM 'f figlAped OlA f ye f . N Chaples VeLiM f 

"This wo"'!d CaM 'f be save4 oMly discoveped. N Val" Williaff'l5 



'6xpecf nofhing ... apprecia fe whaf YOIA gef. 

F a/l'V\ily a",d 

CO/l'V\ /I'V\ V\ '" it Y 

Medici",e 

U~ive",si+y +-Iospi+al 

a~d Cli~ics 

ColL..'\l'Y\bia, MO 
t-IoW\e to""",: 

6",>'eka Sp>'i"'gs, MO 

U",de>'g>'ad",ate: 

MO Weste>'", State 

College 

St. Joseph, MO 

j",teJ-<",al 

Medici",e 

T "'iple", A",I'Y\ y 

Medical Ce~+e"" 

+-lo~olL..'\lL..'\, Hawaii 

t-IoW\e to""",: 

Wail",a, Ka",ai, t-Ia""aii 

U",de>'g>'ad",ate: 

BS, Cell i Mol Biology, 

So",th""est Misso",>,i 

State U",ive>'sity 



PediotJ-4ics 

Ma}'o G;l"adv.a+e 

SOM 

Roches+el", MN 

t-loW\etow",: 

Oak C; ... ove, MO 

U",de ... g ... o.dlAo.te: 

U",iv o f MO-CollAW\bio. 

M",ssel""a ",,,, schola ... , A lpha 

O""ega Alpha, Cla ss o f 2000 

P ... eside ",t (97-98, 99-00>, 

MSAC S ec ... eta ... y , 

MUta tio", Co-edito ... , Lib .. a .. y 

Co""""ittee Cha i .. , 

C; .. ad",a tio", Co""""ittee 

Me""be ... 

F OI"V\ ily o",d 

Co I"V\ I"V\ V\ '" i t Y 

Medici",e 

US N a val t-Iospi+al 

P el'\sicola, F L 

t-loW\etow",: 

st. LOlAis, MO 

U",de ... g ... o.dlAo. t e: 

BS, Biology, No ... theo.st 

MO Sta t e U",iv 

N a v y t-1P SP, StlAde ",t 

AW\bo.sso.do ... , T o. ... Wo. ... s, 

'R1A ... o.l T ... o.ck 

"T,-l4sf i,., fhe Lord wifh a ll o f YOl4 " hear f .' P,'ove,·bs 3:5 

"T o la l4gh oHe ,., a ,.,d l'YIl4ch- fo wi,., fh e ,.·espec f o f i,.,fellige,.,f people a,.,d fJ,· 

affecfio,., o f c h,lcf,'e,." fo eal"'" fh e app,'ecia fio,., o f ho,.,esf . ·ifics a ,.,d 

e ,.,dl4,'e fhe befrayal o f fa lse r.'ie,.,ds ... fo I<,.,ow e ve ,., o,.,e life has brea f hed 

easie l" becal4se YOl4 ha ve lived. This is f o ha ve Sl4 ceeded.· tl'Ylel,'sOI1 

"They ("" sf Glh1e 101' fhe COh1h1".""sfs a ",d / did", 'f speak lAp b C1lASe J was,., 'I Q Co"",W1lAn is f, 
The,., they ca...,..,e fOl ' It,e Je ws aM&! J did", '/ speak "'P be alAse j WClSM '/ a Je 1IV. Tile", fey 

am€. (01·· fhe I" ode 1-,,,,,'01-,;515 a",d I dide!", 'f speak t-tp be al-,s / waSl" 'f a i"ode "'I'1;OI-1;sl. rM!" 
fhey a..,..,e 10,>, fhe Calholi s a",d J did",, ', speak l-Ip be QlAse J was Gl p,.ofesfa,.,f. TheM the) 

cah'1e fol' h1e a M&! by fh a f fih1e fhe,·'e was 110 OM£:! le f f fo speak lAp . .. 

Paslol' Mat·liM /viemeet/e.,,· (Nazi Vi /irf'l' 



''-If ;5 110f el1014gh fo ".each (0". fh e b".ass ".;l1g . Y014 Wl14sf a lso 

enjoy f he Wle".".y go ".01411d. ~ 

AMOM YWlOL1S 

'Radiology 

)",dia",a U",iv 50 M 

)",dia",apolis, ) N 

Tl"'a ",s: St. ViV\ceV\t's 

Hosp )V\dia V\apolis, ) N 

+-IoW\e to\N ... : 

Belleville, JL 

U ... del"gl"odlAot e : 

BS, Life S cie ... ce, 

U ... ivel"sity o f MO--Rollo 

S chool o f Medici",e t-leari"'9 

Co""""ittee "Rep (96-00) 

otolal"Y""gology 

U",iv o f Ka",sas 

Ka",sas City, K5 

t-loW\eto\N ... : 

K o ... sos City , MO 

U ... del"g.'odlAote: 

B S , Biology, U ... iv o f MO-

CollA""bio 



)",te.~",al 

Me.dici",e. 

BClJ-'l'\es-Jewish 

Hospital 

st. LOl.1is, MO 

t-lometovv",: 

Colv.mbiCl, MO 

U",del"gI"Cldv.Clte: 

B S , MClthemCltics CI",d 

Physics, U",iv o f MO-

Colv.mbiCl 

Alpha Omega Alpha 
"J \No""ld like to tha ",k Mo,"", 

Dad, Pa""l, a",d Da",iel fo .. 

thei .. c o",sta ",t love a ",d 

s""ppo .. t: 

6W"\e.~9e.",cy 

Me.dici",e. 

BClJ-'l'\es-Jewish 

HospitClI 

St. LOl.1iS, MO 

t-Iometovv",: 

st. Lov.is, MO 

U",del"gI"Cldv.Clte: 

BS, t.co",omics, U",iv o f 

MO-St. Lov.is 

M A, t.co",omics, U",iv of 

Vil"gi",iCl 

t.mel"ge",cy Medici",e 

)",tel"est Cil"ov.p 

"Th e g lo,,-y o f f,,-ieMdship is Mof fh e ovdsf,,-efched haMel, 1'10'- fhe 

kiMdly sWlile, 1'10'- fh e joy o f cOWlpaMioMship; if is fh e spi"-if,,,a l,;"'spi

,,-aNoM fh a f cOWles fo OMe whe M he discove,,-s fh a f SOWleOMe 

else believes iM hiWl a Md is williMg fo f"-,,,sf hiWl wifh his f,,- ie Mdship. · 

"WifhoVl f hea lfh, fhe,-e is no happiness. And a ffen hon fo 

healfh, fhen, shoVlld f a ke fhe place o f eve""y ofhe,,- objecf. ' 

ThoWla s Jeffel"sofl 



b 

'Do 
l1ofhil1g f,,·OWl selfish aWlbifiol1 0,,' cOl1ceit bL-l f il1 hL-lWlilify 

pega"'d ofheps as beffep fhal1 YoL-lpselves. N 

Philippic.lI1s 2:3 

~~f . 
ep al1d feaps ape bofh pespol1ses fo fpL-lsfpa hOI1 al1d 

exhaL-lsfiol1 ... ./ Wlyself ppefep fo laL-lgh, sil1ce fhepe is less 

cleal1il1g L-Ip fo do affePlNapd 

I<L-Ipf V0l111egL-lt J;.. 

Medici",e 

BI"ovvl'\ UI'\ivel"sity 

PI"ovidel'\ce, RJ 

t-lo"",e to"",,,,: 

St. LOlAis, MO 

U",de"g"adlAate: 

BS, SOlAth"",est MissolA"i 

State U",iv 

)'" t e "'",cd 

Medici",e 

Wake F ol"est UI'\iv 

Baptist Med Cel'\ 

Wil'\stol'\ - SaleM'\ NC , 

t-lo"",e to"",,,,: 

Atla",ta, C1A 

U",de"g"adlAa teo 

BA, Zoology, Mia"",i U",iv 

Oxfo"d, OH 



)V\ teJl'"eV\ tioV\ol 

DeJl'/I'V\otolo9Y 

Medical College of 

S aV\ JL1aV\, PL1e",to 

"Rico 

HoW\eto""",: 

SigW\a Biological 

S e .. vices, st. Lo""is 

U",de"g .. ad""ate: 

B S , CoW\b""stio", 

6"'gi",ee .. i"'g, st. 'Robe .. t's 

Vocatio",al College 

r- ... eshWla " Alpha OWlega A lpha, 

Boo"e Co",,,ty f-Iealth Dept 

S c hola,..ship, 'Rated PC; L ead 

Si"ge ... , PlasWla Ce"te ... r-,..e-

q~e",t Do"",o,,. Awal~d, Do.", 

Vi"so" <STOf-1 S chob ... , K a,..1 T . 

Webe ... Li fetiWle AchieveWle "t 

AWD. ,,,,d 

6/1'V\eJl'ge V\cy 

MediciV\e 

W"'ight Patte",soV\ 

:AFB 

DaytoV\, o +-1 

t-loW\e to""",: 

Li",col"" Neb .. aska 

U",de"g .. ad""ate: 

B .S . 6lect .. ical 6"'gi",ee .. -

i"'g 'Rose- t-I""IW\a", )",stit""te 

o f T ech",ology 

M.S. 6lect .. ical 6"'gi",ee .. -

i"'g U",ive .. sity o f )1Ii",ois 

" ) aW\ ete ... "ally 9"atef",1 to W\y faW\;ly, 

a lways +he~' e with a welc omi"'9 smile.. Jt 
is v,l'\likely ) wOlAld be. he.,o.e if it W s",'t 

fo,," the i",spi~'atiol'\ o f DI". Diol'\e. Jacobi 

0 .... the el'\colA"'ogemel'\t o f soo",- to-be 

D,-. S adeka Heda ,·aly.-

"Whaf do YOIA cal! fhe pe"'son IA./ho g,,·adlAa f es lasf f,..ol'Yl 

l'YIedical school? Docfo,,·. " 

'A hea,..f is nof jlAdged by hoIA./ I'YllAch YOIA love, blAf by how 

I'YllAch YOIA a"'e loved by ofhe,,'s. N 

Wiza,..dofOz 



"i-,i'sf f 'd b d f/~ -, ,~ f ' Say 0 YOIAI-'self whaf YOIA WOIA/. e/ a M neM aO Wna 

YOIA have fo da, N 

A MOMYI'YIOIAS 

'Celebl-'afe we will becalAse life is shol-'f blAf sweef fol-' 

cel-' f a iM . N 

D a ve Maffhews 

O J"thopedics 

St. LOl..-\is U",iv 

SOM 

St. LOl..-\is, MO 

·Ho"",e to,""", : 

S t. Lo",is, MO 

U",de>'gl"ad",a te: 

Mia"",i U",ivel"sit y o f Ohio 

T al" Wal"s, STA TS, 

MU-latio", 

Mom o."d Do.d--Tho."k yo,-,\ fo .. 

all yo", .. love o." d s,-,\ppo .. t 

+1" .. 0,-,\91,,0,-,\+ the 10.5+ fo", .. yeo. .. s . 

) co,-,\Id "0+ have made i+ 

wi+ho,-,\ + yo,-,\. 

)11\ t eJ"II\C\! 

Medicill\e 

U",iv o f Ne. \IV 

Me.xico SOM 

AlbI..-\Cje.I"CjI..-\e., N M 

t-Io"",e to,""",: 

+-Ia "''''i6al, MO 

U",del"gl"ad",at e: 

B S , Biology, U",iv o f MO-

Col", "'" 6ia 

Cla ss o f 2000 Vice 

Pl"eside",t (99-00) 

.IHealthl~!Ii 



JV\teJl'V\ol 

MediciV\e 

T eW\ple Ul'\iversity 

Hospital 

Philadelphia, P A 

+-1 0"" e tovv", : 

Jeffe .. so", City, MO 

U",de"g .. ad",ate: 

BA, Biology, Che""ist .. y 

a",d Religio",s St",dies, U",iv 

of MO-Col",,,,,bia 

STATS , AMS A, AMA, 

PSR, A S), Col",,,,,bia Civic 

O .. chest .. a, RA) N 

F ol"V\ily oV\d 

Co I"V\ I"V\ '-'\ V\ i t Y 

MediciV\e 

Forest Park f-Iosp 

St, LOL1is, MO 

+-Io""e tovv",: 

Ca .. ",the .. sville, MO 

U",de>'g .. ad",a t e: 

U",iv o f No .. th Ca .. oli",a-

Chapel +-lill 

'/Veve", will J sL1bjec f Wlyself fo fh e hOL1"'S; fhe how"s a",e 

Wlade fo", Wlaf1 af1d f10f Wlaf1 fo", fhe hOL11"s, N 

Ra bela is 

'/Vo Wlaf1 is so pOo", as fo have f1ofhif1g wo",fh givlMg, N 

/-lef1"'y Wadswo",fh LOf1gfelloW 

'Choose a job YOL1 love, af1d YOL1 wl11 f1eve", have fo w014< ,;1 

day if1 YOL1'" life, N COf1 fL1cliAs 



"J wish fo eXp,"ess fo WlaMY people Wly deepesf g",afiflAde (o~, 
fhei", pa fieM e , eM COlA ",ageWleM t aMd slAppo",f fh",olAgh WlaMK 

w,a,..,y yea",s. ThaMks ;V10Wl, Va<=? /Vida, ;V1elaMie, JohM, F"'aMk is, 

aMd Joyce (0'" always beiMg fh e",e. ~ 

Medicill\e

P edia tJ"ics 

}""dia""a U""ivel"sity 

SOM 

}""dia""apalis, } N 

+--loW\eto""",: 

ColL-<W\bia, MO 

U",de"-g..-adL-< a te: 

BS, Biology, U",iv of MO

ColL-<W\bia 

PSR, AMWA, AMA, 

Ci..-adL-<atio", CoW\W\ittee 

)II\teJ"II\al 

Medicill\e 

B) Deaca""ess 

Medical Ce""tel" 

Basta"", MA 

+--loW\e to""",: 

St. LOL-<is, MO 

U",de..-g..-adL-< a te: 

Sta",dfo..-d U",iv 



Obs+e+l"'ics & 

a y",ecology 

MCldi9C1~ AJ"m}, 

Medical Ce~teJ", 

FOJ"t Lewis, WA 

+--1 OW\ e tow",: 

Rolla, MissolA",i 

U",de"'g",adlAate: 

BA, Biology, 

WestW\i",ste", College 

FlAlto"" MO 

L:o lSd, Mow. a "d D a d, I<i"sey a "d S carlett, 

Tha ",k yOL-\ fo ... helpil"\9 W'\e th .... o'""'gh the la st fo,-,\," 

yea ,..s. Y OL.o\ .... SL-lppo ... t has W'\ecu"\t e ve l"ythiY\9 to 

W\e, a ",d } COL-\Id I'\ot ha v e do",e this withov,t 

YOIA. J love YOIA (o.",d ) hope ) ",eve ... ha ve to 

h-eat o,"'Y o f YOIA j", ""'Y fl.1.tlA. ... e p"'o.ctic ef 

F oJlY\ily o",d 

Co JIY\ JIY\ V\ '" i + y 

Medici",e 

Cox MedicClI 

SpJ"i~9field) MO 

+--loW\etow",: 

St. LOlAis, MO 

U",de"'g",adlAate: 

U",iv of MO--St. LOlAis 

Pisaca",o S chola", AA FP 

CW\+ee R"""al +-Iealth, 

AAFP CW\tee P""blic 

+-Iealth, MAFP CW\tee 0", 

Legislative A ffa i"s, FMJC 

Rep, AMA Vice P"eside",t, 

PRJ MO S chola" 

r.o:x.l'l>IooO_ ...... =:". RIHealthl 

'';Vofhil1g leff fo do bl>l f s,.",ile, s,.",ile, s,.",ile. N 

Jel-'I-'Y c:tal-'cia al1d Robel-·f 1-11>111 fe" 

"Far beffer if is fo da"'e wtighfy fhi"g~ fo wi" g lo"iol4s "'il4wtphs, e vil: 
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being one nig t 
by Chad Wagoner 

I stand in the darkness 
a single cricket echoing the 
repetitious screeching of my soul. 

In the background, the television 
speaks while the fan 
plays on 

back and forth 
forth and back. 

Lightning flashes and thunder crackles 
but only a smooth cool 
wind blows thru the 
screen while I peer. 

Not a leaf raffies, all 
is silence but the slam 
of a car door, the wail 
of the cricket, the 
noise of the 1V and 
the low mechanical hum 
of the air conditioner cooling 
those who seek solitude. 

I am bathed in sound and interaction 
but reside outside. 

The lights of the lot sparkle on the 
horizon, while the single blue 
security phone light twinkles behind 
the leaves. 

!!!!FLASH!!!! 

more lightning and less paper, 
while the cool misty movement 

settles in thru the open 
screen. 

One-by one the solitary drops 
of the impending tempest begin 
to fall. 

Pulled from the ca1m-violent night 
sky by the invisible forces 

The trees try not to betray the 
silence. 

Then the heavens open and release 
their urine as completely 
and violently as a recently 
cathed bladder. 

The falling rain drums 
against the ground and 
recedes. 

God playing forth on his instrument 
both giving and requiring life to 
compose the score. 

Again silence. 

Silence tempts the storm, 
teases it, 
loves it. 

There would be no flash without the 
dark as there is no 
resounding clash of thunder 
without the delicate silence that 
proceeds its gentle rumble. 

Anticipation of the Storm, 
the storm does not compare. 

The fan blows, 1V roars, 
bugs sing, and nature ebbs and 
crashes in upon us. 

We exist within and without nature. 

To understand completely is to 
forget knowing. 

AI knew. 

You cannot UN-know, but time can 
take knowledge; understanding time 
cannot a . 





Se~io~ ea~dids 





" ... If you think that you're basically 
the same person you were when you 
started medical school, you're 
wrong-you're a doctor." 

I 

Perspectives ~ 
The editor of our Y2K MUtation asked that I write a short essay that would address the future of medicine in the third 
millenium. I thought about this topic for many weeks. I considered molecular genetics and the impact which gene therapy 
have on medicine in the upcoming millenium. I thought of how radiologists will impact medicine in the next thousand 
as medical imaging becomes better on an al~ost monthly- ba i . I also considered writing about the impact that tissue and 
organ traJ;lsplaritation will have on the lives of our patient in the future. I thought abQut making prediction regarding the 
social issues sun'oundipg mediciro.e; for instance, how will medicine be financed in the nex:t millenium? Who will provide 
for the disadvantaged members of our society? J recently admitted to myself that I have no idea concerning neither the 
direction medicine Will take in tbe next thousand year nor bow any changes in medicine will affect our society or world. I 
know that the future of medicine (both technologically and socially) will be determined in large part by members of the 
of 2000. It is these people whom I chose to write about. 

The most amazing thing that I can possibly relate to my classmates in a ShOlt essay is how far we have all come as 
as we have been rapidly transformed from eager medical school applicant to doctors. I remember sitting at a table in the 
Branch Pub tWQ nights before the fir t day of medicai school at an impromptu soaial gatbering. Little did I know that I waS 
enjoying the company of a future family practice phYSician (Kendall Walker) , internists (Jim Mitchell and Christina 
Humberd), ga troenterologist (John Delaney), otolaryngologist (Sam Martin), and psychiatrist (Lois parkison). A few 
into the first year, I clearly remember being the group quarterbaGk during Block I and trying to read out loud' 
thy"-no one laughed beoau e they too had no idea how it should be pronounced. 

I recall my fir t patient encounter. I Was doing a Block2 ACE with Dr. Acuff at Rusk. He asked me to take a patient hi 
from, a paraplegic; with a chief complaint of fever. I finished my a signment having gathered no u eful info.rmation ( 
d~d find out that hi, father hac! heart disease, that he had a maternal aunt with arthritis, and tnat he had smo,ked a pack per 
day before his accident)! One would think that the bag strapped to his leg filled with dark, cloudy urine would have . 
some clue as to the origin of his fevet-UTI never crossed my mind. 

As a second year tudent I was told Utat my technique for breast and pelvic exam )Vas les than satisfactory. I was asked to 
spend ome additional time at the Ob/Gyn clinic until Dr. Harkins thought that I was comfortable with this exam. At the 
I couldn't understand why the evaluators were so picky; after all, I would never need these kill after leaving medical 
The patients in my future Ob/Gyn 'practice will no doubt be grateful for my additional training. 

It is worth mentioning that ()ur hallway conversations tLirne<;l from current events) sports, and the latest class gossip to the 
inter~sting procedure we saw during a surgery, or relating the tale of our first delivery during our Ob rotation. We aU 
el'jgerly as classmates told of their first attempt at,lumbar puncture or an ABG stick. The first drug fair that our class 
was a mad dash for ink pens.-ilnd post-it pads. During the moSt recent! watched one cla smate ask excellent que tion 
the applic~tion of a new low-molecular weight beparin in a patient she wa following, while another asked about using a 
particular local anesthetic for pain control during circumcision. 

I remember lunchtime being defined by the number of Spades games that my friends and lcould complete before lecture or 
PBL. Later on, I a\scr.remember )Vishing that I had time for lunch at all during several of my clinical rotations. 

/ . 
If YQu<thi~ t~t your four years at MizzQU went fa t, yo:'re.right. If you think that you're basically the same per on you 
w~en you s~ed medic~ sch60]; you're wrong-you're a doctor. Congratulations, and God bless you and your patients . 

./ 

Ray Foster, MD 
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Eor Setter or Worse 
In the moment I discovered I would be going to 

medical school a near paralytic fear gripped me: How 

would I fit within the ranks of the perfect: the corps of 

4.0 students who had already dedicated their lives to 

medicine. I wondered, too, what would it take to get 

through. I did not possess a photographic memory nor 

the ability to work for days without sleep nor the will to 

defer all gratification. When would the Admissions 

Committee realize their error and refund my deposit? 

During the first twenty minutes of orientation, 

however, the notion of 

eerfection evaporated. 

Someone should have said 

"Look to your left ... Iook to 

your right. .. for better or 

worse, those sitting beside 

you will likely graduate, too. 

Accept them as your 

colleagues and go on about 

the business of learning." In 

our class there are short 

and tall , hard and soft, loud • 

and quiet I have seen 

enough over our four years together to know we form a 

perfectly normal curve. 

With only "Vital Signs" & "Gross Anatomy" to guide 

me, I had anticipated medical school would be 

physically and technically demanding. By graduation, I 

hoped to possess a pair of skillful hands, competency 

to diagnose a wide variety of illnesses and the ability to 

spout off their treatment instantly: With "Doctor" as my 

first name, I expected to have a wealth of knowledge at 

my command. What was I thinking? 

During a lecture the first year, a professor 

announced that a medical education is only gOOC 

about five years. Within this period, most of the 

techrjiques and theories we know will have beel1 

replaced by ideas that are more true. Also duri!li 

first year, another professor said ''We can't teao' 
ethics. If you don't have them as you begin rn~ 
school, you won't have them when you leave.' t)f 

school, it seemed, was not fo~ picking up facts O 

obtaining fla~lessness . I began to wonder whal 

anything, was going to transform me into a phys' 

That answer never dame directly. Rather, ~ ~ 
into me over the course of four years. I have cof1l 
understand that becoming a physician is more 

process than content. Medical school provides3 

array of experiences that build on the qualities. ~ 
good and bad, we already possess. Some enOJll 

sensitize; others desensitize. Some percolate ltf 

the wards and slowly color our coats. Other tinY 

lessons are pressed so tightly to your skin they 

become part of you. It is an induction processfd 

years long. Perhaps that is the time required tot 
recognize and shoulder the responsibility 01 the 

As graduation approaches, we are about to 

from the top rung of a ladder to the bottom rung 

another. Looming above me is the recognitiOn~ 
little I know. I am, however, willing and prepare 

I 
learn. Perhaps this is the whole of life ... 

To everyone who has shared this jOUrne~ 
me: Thank yOlJ. The challenge, as alwayS, ( 
ahead ... 



Ueorge Winston in the Hospital Cafeteria 

On the first Thursday of the month, George Winston 
brought his old guitar, in a case with tape on the 
corners, barely held together. 

In his knotty fingers, like a broken-winged bird over 
taut wires, silent through twenty feet of cord in the 
hospital cafeteria, spilling its song into the single 
speaker sitting on the dusky salmon carpet. 

She sits in the front row, not by choice, parked by the 
well-meaning attendant, skin as loose as tissue paper, 
barely held together. 

After the second song, exquisite in beauty, she asks to 
go, "[ don't recognize any of these songs," 

qUizzical eyes following her out; George Winston does 
not look up, knowing, it is hard to sit in the chair, as 
Your life is ebbing. 



Class of 2000 Residency Match Results 

ResIdency 

Internal Medicine 

Family Medicine 

Psychiatry 

Pediatrics 

Medicine-Peds 

Ob-Gyn 

Orthopedic Surg 

Radiology-Diag 

Dermatology 

PM&R 

Anesthesiology 

Emergency Med 

Otolaryngology 

Urology 

Surgery-Prelim 

Neurology 

Total 
24 

22 

6 

11 

2 

4 

2 

3 

2 

1 

4 

2 

Missouri 
9 

9 

3 

5 

2 

2 

1 

0 

1 

2 

0 

1 

0 

Out of State 
15 

13 

3 

6 

1 

3 

o 

o 
2 

1 

o 

MU Seniors Receiving First Choice = 71 percent 
MU Seniors Receiving First or Second Choice = 87 percent 

Primary Care = 59 of 87 MU Seniors (68 percent) 
MU Seniors Training in MO = 38 of 87 (44 percent) 

MU Seniors Training Out of State = 49 of 87 (56 percent) 
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The Brain Goes to McDonalds 
A poem by Alex /enkins 

The brain requested to go to McDonalds. 
The scientists protested but gave in to his demands. 
He was wheeled in a cart. 
His nutritive goo could no longer satisfy him, he had to eat. 
The brain was not prepaTed for the girT , 
That was waiting for him behind the register of love. 
She was gentle, full of happiness and akward. 
LOVE ME!! Demanded the brain. 
Years of starving in nutritive goo had made him insensitive. 
The girl was frightened. 
Brain became angry: Take her away!! 
And the scientists reluctantly did as they were told. 
Good!! Exclaimed the btain. 
The world must suffer as I have suffered. 
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71IeWotltl 
Accurlt'19 
toNttcll-

On Catfish (being a native 
Minnesotan, he shuns them as 

'bottom dwellers'). .. 
"That's not a real fish .. .it's an 

anti-fish fish." 

On disease in genera/ .. , 
'EverljtfJlnq could be a 
melanolma",or I..tAPIA5,' 

Thfl animal kingdom •.• 
"baby dogs" = puppiflS 
"baby dogs" = kitkns 

"littlfl bow-wows = infants 
"baby COWS" = ShflflP 

"'catholic birds" = 
cardinals 

'~Thfl gray furry frflssing 
\)I~hflr" = thfl squirrfll that 

raids his bird fflfldflr 

0", exoW\s ... 

"The best exol'Y\ CjL-\estio",s at<e 

both L-\", f ait< a",d L-\",c1eat<.N 

"O f COL-\t<se the stL-\de",ts did",'t 

do \Nell 0'" tha t CjL-\estio",-- ) 

f ixed the ot<ig i",a l CjL-\estio", 

beca L-\se it \Nas",' t vet<y good 

the \Nay it \Nas \Nt<itte", .N 

0., hi9 ftberal porrti~ ... 
-"I-thil1k-tha-t soddy I1ccds-to 
arbitarily CI1Forcc Fairl1cs$." 

On the rules of golf ... 
"It's important to understand 
the rules thoroughly so that 

you can't become victimized 
by them." 

"All of the rules of golf make 
perfectly good sense even if 

they seem to be confusing and 
contradictory. " 

Medicalese .... 
"ear horns" = hearing aids 

"cartilag inous hoozif = bronchial hama
rtoma 

"gooey myxomatous hoozit" = Ganglion 
cyst 

"ferschimmelt disease" = Alzheimers 
(because he couldn't remember the 
word 'Alzheimers'). P.S. (the word 

'ferschimmelt is Yiddish for 'not quite all 
there' 

ON THE MUIWAV PEEl PAV* 

T AXIPUMV *HOW ••• 

''THEY WERE VERY LFELIKE FOR DEAD 

~." 

On nis 
IAndergradlAate alma 
mater (Harvard)"," 

'I was t~iVH~iVlg t~e ot~er 
da~II,1 caVl'tt~pe, YY1~ 
com pLAter s~lIls are 
terrible, aVId I caVl't 

remember aVl~t~iVlg, I 
WOLAld fILAVI~ OLAt of 

Harvard VlOW,' 

Computerese ... 
" ... little dead guys on 

my computer ... " 
TRANSLA nON = 

Icons 
On Judaism ... 

"You have to 
understand there are 
three kinds of Jews' , 

religious Jews, 
cultural Jews and ones 

like me, 
who come to 

congregational events 
because of the food." 
"Don't ask me about 
what's kosher and 

what's not. I have to ask 
a Lutheran who's read 

Leviticus." 

On his educational 
philosophy ... 

"I'm not sure I have an 
opin ion on that aspect of 

the curriculum. You 'll have 
to ask Evans. She'll re

member if I said anything 
about it. » 

A- &&II:e to 1+oI&s~ cJERITtJS 
Httcll RosenIIoIl:z. 

••• teacher, mend, InQtcII clay /WJgncstlCAlcr 
ext~lnal~ and l/nlntentlcnal pI1l1bStJp!,er. 
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Chitd t-Iea'th 
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Peds tR K""istel'\ 

Walsh 

Shiv SoW\esh \Na"", M D 



StL.1de""t/Reside""t Coo ... di""ato ... s 

She ...... i Bola""d a""d Pe""""y K ... aL.1s 

Tom S elva, MD 

Cle ... kship Di ... ecto ... , D. PaL.11 

Robi""so"", MD 

+-la ... sha Patel, MD 

C1eo"'ge Soti",opoL.1lis, 

MD 

S a ... a Viessma"", MD 
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"Robi", Blake, MD 

B .. idge+t ta .. ly, 

MD 

JiW\ Ki",de .. k",echt, 

MD 

'Right. Cle .. kship Di,-ecto,

Bets):' C1"' .... ett. MD. 

Left. Clel-kship 

Cool-di",oto .. S",,,,dy 

"['",ylo .. 

David C .. ave",s, MD 

Deb .. a +-Iovve",stei"" 

MD 

Collee", Kivelha "" 

MD 

Mike LeFev .. e, MD 
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1 

F CtW'\ily Mc-dici~c-

steve", Zvveig, MD A",,,,e FitzsiW\W\o",s, 

MD 
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J~te~~a' 

Les H a ll, MD Willia~ S a lzel'", }/IV 

Joseph Cha "" MD 

146 
Ja~es KolleI'", MD 



Cle..-kship Di..-ec+oJ4 

Ca,4oli",e Ke~·be..-, M D 

with Mo",igl.-\e, 

Ca+he..-i",e a",d 

Cle..-kship Coo..-di",a+o..

Sa",dy G."'gel 

Pl"ogl"aW\ Dil"ec+ol" 

S+ephe", BI"OOKS, MD 

Whel"e al"e l4 - i",s patie.",t 

logs? 

BIHealth] 147 
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C'e~<kship 

Dif"ectof" MeH<}' 

Be th Bel'\ tOI'\, M D 

WilIioW\ 

a .. iffi"" MD 
(left) 

Mo .. k a .. iffo, 

MD ( .. ight) 

A",,,,o F .. ose .. , 

MD (left) 

Jocq .... eli"'e 

a .. o",t, MD, 

MPt-l ( .. ight) 

Joh", aoy, 

MD, MPt-l 

(left) 

JaW\es 

a .. ee",e, MD, 

JD ( .. ight) 

Rep~odL4c tive 

t.J'\doc ~iJ'\o'ogi 

Joh", Cassels, M V 



ObstetJl'ics a~d 

a}'~eco'o9}' 
a }'~eco'o9}'
O~co'o9}' 

Jeff""ey Bloss, MD 

Ke""""y "RodabaL-'\sh, 

MD 

Mate~~a' Feta' "Ra",dall t-lish +owe"", M D 

Medici~e 
--~--, 

"Rick F ""ase"", M D 

R IHealth/ 149 



Ps}'chiQt~}' QJ-'\d 

Nel4~o'o 

S tev e", t-lol"o\Nit z, MD, Chail" NeL,wology 

150 



Melissa LOBa"" CIi",ical 

Coo ... di",ato ... Psychiat ... y & 

NeL1. ... oloSy 

Cle ... kship coo~di"'ato.· V .... 
No ... a F ... ohbe ... S 

) 

151 



JaW\es JOi'\es, MD (ChairW\ai'\, Dept of SL-\rgery) 

\Nith Drs. DeWeese ai'\d DeBakey Michael +-1. Metzler, fVi'O 

Debra C1. KoivL-\i'\ei'\,W. Kirt Nichols, MD Boyd Terry, MD 

M D-;....-~--=----=-

152 . IHealthl 

Debbie F. 
YOL-\i'\gelW\al'\, JVlV 



Cle"kship Vil'ectal" Mal'Y 

Alice +-Ielikso"" MD (feft) a",d 

~~:~~:::: ~:::.~~t ..... :::~S L1 ~ 9 e ~ y 

David ota, MD 

(Chief, S L-\I"9ical 

0~col09Y) \Nith DI", 

Joh~ 01"0 (left) 

BOl"is KL-\vshi~off, MD 

(I"i9 ht) 



Caf4diology De.f4t-Y\a toloS)' 

'Righ+: D .. , David Cla .. k, 

D .. , Vic+o .. ia C:;"''''''' 

Above: D .. , 1<",1 Aggcwwal, D .. , Davis, D .. , 

C:; .. e9 Flake .. , D .. , Walid t-Iassa"" D .. , Da .. la 

t-Iess, D .. , M",tI"", K .. ish",a"" D .. , t-I.K, 'Reddy, 

D." 'Richa .. d Webel 

Below: Pedia+ .. ic ca .. diologis+s D .. , C:;",y 

Ca .. +e .. a",d D .. , 2",hdi L ababidi 
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'Righ+: D .. , Li",dall Pe .... y, 

D." 'Ro", Swi",fa .. d 

'Right: D." Da",a Wa .. d, 

D .. , Ka .. e", 2a",01 

Above: D .. s, ThoW\as B", .. ",s, 

David C:;a .. d", .. a",d 'Ro",ald 

JaW\es 

Left: P ds e",do .. i",0109is+ 

D .. , David C:;olds+ei", 



Peds gas+ .. oe",TP"olc,a 

a ",d Fleishe .. 

)." f ectiol;\S 

Disease 

Above: V ... 6. Vale 

6ve"e++ a",d V,'. 
Cio .. do", Ch .. is+ia",se", 

l...eft: Peds JV V,'. 

Mi hael Coope .. s+ock 

B elo"": V ... Will Rola",d 

a",d V ... Bill Salze .. 

V ... Pa",1 Ki"'g 

HeW\atology / 

Ot\cology 

V .. s. Clay A",de.·so"" Bill Pa+te .. so"" Micha I 

Pe.· .. y, JaW\es Woold .. idge a",d Peds heW\ / o",c 
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)W\W\",."ology / 

Rhe.",W\atology 

D l"s. S al"a Walkel", aeet ha "Reddy, 

D al"cy Folzel'\logal'\ a l'\d M al"gal"et Mal"y 

+-Io lyst 

156 

P",IW\o."at4Y / 

Ct4itical Cat4e 

"Rolal'\do "RL-\W\baL-\t, MD PhD al'\d Al'\dy McKibbet" 

MD 

DI". JiW\ +-lil'\sol'\ 



Pathology 

bl". E.ddie Adels+ei", 

.IHealthl 157 



PM&R 

DI". Casey Childel"s 

Radiology 

A~esthesiology 
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blA
• Michelle Cates 

b",. Jack Wells 

Left: DI"'. 6dwal"'d 

ColapiV\ to 

Be.low: DI"'. David 

JiW\iV\ez aV\d DI"'. JohV\ 

01"'0 

DI"'. NaV\c}I Noel 

Top to bottoW\: 

DI"'. Jack ClAl"'tis, 

DI"'. Todd 

DeW\W\}I, DI"'. 

Joseph Walls aV\d 

Pediatl"'ic CT 

S1A1"'geoV\ DI"'. 

WilliaW\ WilsoV\ 

CT 
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O+olaf4y."gology 

D .... PlAc k e tt 

D .... CoY\sta Y\ce 

B a ... oY\e 

160 
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Uf4ology 

Critical 

Care. 
Above: D ... ailbe .. t "Ross, 

D ... Stephe", Wei",stei"" 

D ... Nicholas M", .. ",ve 

l...eft: Pediat .. ic u\.-olo-

9ist D ... L y",'" T ea9",e 

161 
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GIANTS 
OF 

MEDICINE 
QUIZ 

x 

Answers: Page 169. 1. IHealthl 163 



AM SA 
Ame7'tCan Medical Student ASTodation 

164 



AM~A 

Ce'ebJ"ati~9 100 YeaJ"S of WOJ-'V\e~ i~ MizZOL--\ Medici~e 

AOA 1999-2000 

Michae' Ba~~y 

Whit~ey Bocke'~a~ 

C1i~a C~L-\Z 

Daw~ Davis 

Joh~ Davis 

Jin 6'wi~9 
Ray Foste~ 

T e~ese +-laW\W\o~d 

Ch~isti~a +-1L-\W\be~d 

JL-\He JL-\~ge~sW\eye~ 

JaW\es Mc)'wai~e 

TiW\ Mye~s 

C1eo~ges 5aab 

Jaso~ Wa9~e~ 
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ASI 

CMDS 
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~MIG 

MSAC 

167 



OSR 
O.,.ganization of Student Rep1'9S'9ntativ€K' 

168 

Class Rep~eset\ t a tives 

M4 - Kieth a~oh 

M3 - JV\sti~ 09de~ 

M2 - A~d~ea Ma~ti~ 

M 1 - Ma~k ThoW\pso~ 

PSR 



SIGWT 

SNMA 

A"svve .. s to lAia"ts i" Medici"e a .... iz: 

A - FP I"'e.side.",t Colle.e.", KivIClhCl"', MD '7 8 

B - Joh" Ba""e,', MD '81 

C - Ga .. y D"""ke .. ley, PhD '81 

D - WilliaW\ G .. iffi " , MD '65 

6 - Path ,'eside"t Joh" Bickel, MD '82 

F - +-I""gh S tephe"so", MD '62 

G - S teve Zweig, MD '81 

+-1 - L este .. B"ya"t, MD S cD '92 

} - D ... L aW\be .. ti '66 

J - A give W\e ... D". Mil<e Pe .... y '78 

K - S"""ge,'y "R2 Michelle C ates '82 

L - David C .. a ve"s, MD '78 

M - JaW\es S la""ghte .. , MD '81 

N - Leo"a.·d Fo .. te, PhD '72 

0 - Ga .... y "ReaW\s, MD '82 

P - Gil "Ross, M D '66 

Q - Jack Colwell, M D '66 

"R - M2 Ted G .. osho"g '65 

S - David Klatchko, MD '66 

T - M1 C . Stephe" B .. ooks '65 

IA - Mitch "Rose"holtz, MD '82 

V - "Ro" S wi"fa .. d, MD '81 

W - Da"iel Wi"ship, MD '72 

X - Clive L evi", MD '81 

Y - M4 Betty JaW\es '65 
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QASS O~IC~RS 

Class of 

2003 

170 . IHealthl 

1999-2000 

Class of 

2002 



P"-eside,,,t A",eesh Tosh ((eft). 

Not pich-wed: VP, Ray 

Weicki T ,,-eaSIA,,-e,,-, Ch,,-is 

Neal; Sec,,-eta,,-y, A",,,,ika 

Ab"-ahaW'lso,,,. 

Class of 2000 

Class P"-eside,,,t Da""'" (Robi",e+t) Davis ""ith 

"'4sba",d Joh"" Ch"-isti,,,a t-IlAW'lbe,,-d a",d Wilda", "Fa"-",,eff 

Class of 

2001 

Class Vice P"-eside,,,t 

Matt St"-IA+tW'la",,,, 

Class T ,,-easlA,,-e,,- Clay to", CIAW'lW'li"'9S 

""ith Leslie 
Class Sec,,-eta,,-y C1,,-e9 Booth 
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$tud:.~·nt 

~:.~·s:.~·arch f)a~ 
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PRIMARY CARE DAY 
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MUlatfon 
2000 
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Hot'\o~s at'\d A""a~ds COt'\vocatiot'\ 

May 5~2000 
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Alpha Omega Alpha General W.B. (Pete) Stewart MSAC Excellence in Healthcare Foundation of 

Scholarhip Memorial Pathology A ward Education Award NJ Humanism in 

Kristen Costello, M-3 Jason Werner, M-4 (preclinical Faculty) Medicine Faculty A ward 

Nicole Shine, M-3 Robert Blake, MD Robert Blake, MD 
Outstanding Student David Gardner, MD 

Joseph E. Flynn Memorial Achievement in Psychiatry Michael LeFevre, MD Healthcare Foundation of 

Scholarship Dawn Robinett Davis, M-4 Willis K. Paull, Jr. PhD NJ Humanism in 

Jill Elwing, M-4 Daniel Vinson, MD Medicine Student A ward 

JUlie Jurgensmeyer, M-4 James D. Dexter Award for Eugene Worth, MD Terese Hammond, M-4 
Excellence in Neurology 

Research Council Poster Kim LeMoine, M-4 MSAC Excellence in Scott A. Willis Memorial 

Winners Education A ward Scholarship 

1st Prize, Amanda Cully Radiology Department (Clinical Faculty) Daniel Mattson, M-4 

(Conley) A ward for Outstanding Mary Beth Benton, MD 

2nd Prize, Terese Hammond, M- Achievement Robert Blake, MD Vernon E. Wilson, MD 

4 Jason Wagner, M-4 Harold Bland, MD Memorial Scholarship 

3rd Prize, Kurre Luber, M-2 Ted Groshong, MD Dawn Robinett Davi , M-4 
Michael E. DeBakey Leslie Hall, MD 

R.obert L. Jackson Award for Scholar in Cardiothoracic Gary Horowitz, MD James L. Chapel 

Outstanding Performance in Surgery Caroline Kerber, MD Scholarship 

Pediatrics Robert King, M-4 Erika RingdahJ, MD Christina Humberd, M-4 

~enneth Hawn M-4 
Pradeep Sahota, MD 

lennifer Maria~o, M-4 Samuel P.W. Black Prize James Slaughter, MD Ruby T. McVean 
for Excellence J. Lynn Teague, MD Scholarship 

Family Practice 
in Neurosurgery Stephen Wein tein, MD Jennifer Bowe, M-3 

Departmental A ward Dinesh Patel, M-4 

;nny McGaha, M-4 
MSA C Excellence in John T. Crowe, MD 

annes Toombs, M-4 Janet M. Glasgow Education A ward Family Practice 
Memorial Achievement (Resident) Scholarship 

Outstanding Achievement in Citation Mona Brownfield, MD Mary Partin, M-3 

l' Internal Medicine 
Gina Cruz, M-4 Breton Barrier, MD 

ere e Hammond, M-4 Terese Hammond, M-4 Bryan Cotton, MD Frank E. and Ena 
Christina Humberd, M-4 Ro s Keener, MD Hickerson Rhoads 

Division of Dermatology 
Whltney Bockelman Lane, M-4 Kimberly Stoll, MD Scholarship 

Outstanding Student 
Joseph Spalding, DO Kristn Costello, M-3 

W Award 
R.R. Hannas, MD Nicole Shine, M-3 

\t hitney Bockelman Lane, 
Excellence in Emergency MSAC Student Dipanjan Banerjee, M-2 

-4 Medicine Leadership and Service Shane Bradley, M-2 

Timothy Myer , M-4 Award Rhonda Walsh, M-2 

Thomaas W. Burns 
Jennifer Linebarger, M-I Amy Krambeck, M-2 

COsmopolitan International SAEM Excellence in Andrea Martin, M-2 

Outstanding Student in 
Emergency Medicine Aneesh Tosh, M-3 O.K. Megee, MD 

~ Diabetes Mellitus 
Robert Spence, M-4 Dawn Robinett Davis, M-4 Memorial Scholarship 

. elis a Myers, M-4 
Adrian Ray, M-2 

Boone County Medical Sandra McCurdy 

Outstanding student in 
Society Outstanding Dedicated Staff A ward Elfriede Tachman 

~ OB-Gyn 
Performance and Academic Tammy Armentrout Memorial A ward 

& ist~n Co tello, M-3 
Excellence Wildon Farwell, M-4 

~?bbl Hopkins, M-3 Linda Shipton, M-4 Paul C.J. Sun, MD 

ICoie Shine, M-3 
Distinguished Faculty Harvey F. Howill 

ACP Richard Burns, MD Award Memorial Scholarship 

John Aure Buesseler 
Book Award Leslie Hall, MD Annika Abrahamson, M-3 

AWard for Excellence in Michael Barry, M-4 

1;' Ophthalmology 
AMSA Service A ward Claude K. Leeper, MD 

lnaya Reddy, M-3 MSMA Honors Graduate Willis K. Paull, Jr. PhD Scholarship 

Wildon Farwell, M-4 Arnold Smith, MD Geetha Subramanian, M-3 

"Mizzou" Orthopaedic 
Helen Tergin, M-3 

HSO-Stephenson Helpful Golden Apple A ward 
1'h Award Elephant A ward Louise Thai, MD 

onnas Aleto, M-4 
Robert Phillips, MD Eugene Worth, MD 

S.E. Kerr Memorial SNMA Recognition of 
~ Scholarship 
~ atthew Gibfried M-2 

Continued Service . IHealthl au ' Michelle Guy, M-4 187 Sto Rodriguez, M-3 
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ALL ~~~ N~fAJS ~~A'r 
NEW DOC CURES ZITS AND DELIVERS BABIES!! Em GOES POSTAL!! 

COLUMBIA (AP) - Fourth 
year medical student 
Julie Jurgensmeyer looks 
to change the ways of 
medicine forever. This is 
the first ti me anyone has 
tried to combine the fields 
of dermatology and OB/GYN. 
"A new mother wants to have 
a clear complexion for her 
new baby." Jurgensmeyer 
explained. Asked about the 

STRUTTIN' HIS STUFF 
~ 

COLUMBIA (AP) - Fourth year medical student Matt Struttmann 
will never be able to walk the sarre again. While trying to explain 
the difference between AB-duction and AD-duction to fellow 
rredical students John Delaney and Jim Mcllwaine, Struttmann's 
legs becarre locked in the AS-ducted position. ''This kind of 
&@!%$ always happens to rre!" an exasperated Struttmann ex
claimed. When asked what this rreant for his future, he quickly 

190 DIHealthl 

CONTROVERSY SURROUND. 
YEARBOOK PHOTO 

~ . 



~,~s, IAJ~'LL PRJN~ 
ilL FOR PATEL, 
IONS RESPOND! 

JOINED AT THE HIP SINCE BIRTH!!! 

OLUMBIA (AP) - Never 
as one photo caused so 
LJch controversy. Fourth 
ear medical student 
eorges Saab can't see 
hy everyone is so upset 

It Was just an accident." 
e explained. His other 
lass mates seem to dis
gree. "He's giving us the 
eakin' bird!" one student 
aid. Yet another student, 
irn Mitchell stated. "I'm 
rOud of Georges! That's 

,.frl'y boy!" Sti II the co ntro- n iH althl 191 



Illness 
A world full of people aching to be washed free 
of their sinful pain, of their painful sin, 
Trapped in hell by their own free will 
Crying out for a doctor, a saviour, 
To heal them, to set them free. 
All it would take is a touch, a word. 
To open their eyes, to mend their souls. 
I can extend my hand; I can utter the word. 

Robert w. Dodson, 1995 November 27 

192 
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Oh my stars, Nazhi...I just heard that 
rr:------..,.,...,----, 

Maria Evans is leaving MU!!!! 

1. ANGER 

2. DENIAL 

3. Bargaining 

4. Grief/sadness 

We'll miss you Maria!!! The old place 
(not to mention Mitch) won't be the 
same without you. GOOD LUCK! 

The Cla55 of 2000 

BJIHealtbl 199 



MlAc~ TflaVl~ from t~ Class 
of 2000 to olAr MaVi of t~ 

MilleVlVl i lAm ... 
COVlwa~ JOVle5 

We COlAldVl't flave dOVie it 
witfiolAt ~olAlIIl 
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"A specia' 
thanks to my 
mom, mema, 
and my two 
b,.othe,.s fo,. 

. thei,. unending 
'ove and Love, 
suppo,.t." Clayton 

William David 
Elwing 

(1935-2000) 

In Loving 
Memory 

of 

Congratulations to the 
Class of 2000 

From the Faculty and Staff of the 
Department of OB-GYN 



Congrahlla~ion~1 
John M. Da.laney. M.D. 

You have always 
been a source of 
pride and joy in 
our family. We 
wish you the 
very best as you 
begin your 
career as a 
physician. Your 
patients are sure 
to love you! 

All our love. 
Mom, DacL Marcy and Michael 

COfIg,'Idt.ulatiOlU "Dawn! You !!due dltooy.a been F.ull rl 
Apill", etlth.tui~ jog, hope o.rv11dlAghteJI. ~ !ledehing 

(oil the Atd/lJ. We tl/Ie ueny p/lO».d rl !plA. 

Laue, MOIl! o.rv1 Gd/I "Pd.ul 

204 

D II'.J. 

A sf".ona L-if? 

W e all'e SL.1 l1'e YOL.1 11' ki",d a ",d thoL.19 htfL.11 

\Nays \Nil! c o",ti"'L.1e to s e ll've YOL.1 a ",d 

Y OL.111' p a tie",ts \Nell. 

CO"'9I1'a hda tio",s! 

Mol'Y\, D a d, S all'ah 

Dr. JaSDt-\ A. Wert-\er 

Pediatrics 

Here's hopping everybunny in 
the Class of 2000's future 

is a real success!!! 
Biker Bunnies Mitch and 

Maria 



BRAVO! 
~ Up ~ baby of the family-c£,£W,e/ CWlonv, 

CfiJtd, 9rlJ1ue;, 7fltvut, ~~, tuUi~~of~~ 

ifOU Djp ITt, 
Lookilfl forwtlrd to ollr flltllre t~lfer-JoIrlf tllfd 7lfe KitI.B" • 



2000 SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 1998 - 1999 

MEDICAL STUDENTS 

TomAleto Stephan .. Bagby M,ke Barry Tanya Blakley Whttney Bockelman Greg Booth Arthur ChOU 

Gtna Cruz Clayton CUmmings John Davis Shawn Degler John Delaney Rob Dodson Jill Elwlng Chns Farms< 

Wildon FarweH Rachel Fishman Ray Foster Nadia GhatOOf Enck Gomer Kyle Gnll ... Ki th Groll 

Terese Hammond Alexandra Hans Ken Hawn Ene Hoeper ChnShna Humberd M,tch Humphreys Alex Jenlons peterJ.at1!l 

Jamie Jonas Julie Jurgensmeyer RobM King Jeff Krelkemeler Cane langhammer Kimberly LeMoine Rama Letchoman 

Sean LMngston Stacey Lueker Jan Manana Daniel Matfson Dawn McDaid Amy McGaha 
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2000 SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 1998 - 1999 

MEDICAL STUDENTS 

JayMoora Samar MuzaHar MelISSa Myers llITl Myers lois Parloson Oonesh Palel 

Heather P,erce RobertRMUd Dawn Robonen MIChael Rothermoch Usa Rothley Dallld Rouse 

Linda Shtpton MIChael Shomaker Chnslopher SonkIer Rob Spence Andrew Spotzfaden Matt StrultmaM 

Nazhal Taj Mocah Tepper Melossa Terry James Toombs Knsten Vanamburg John Vernon 

Jason Wagner Chad Wagoner Endla Walls Jason Werner Ursula Wyen 
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Without qUI!!:tion. thQr!! WQfI! plQnty of momQnts 
this yQar whQn thQ prosPQcts for MUtation 2000 WQr!! 
blQak. ThQ condant plQas for picturQs. thQ incQssant 
badgQring for salQs. thQ ongoing haranguing for ads and 
sponsors. I must admit. I wondQr!!d on a rQgular basis "how 
did I get mygelf into thig thing again." 

Forty YQars ago. whQn thQ first volumQ of The 
MUtation was iSSUQd by thQ Class of 1960 to chroniclQ thQ 

passagQ of mQdicalstudQnts to physicians. production of 
thQ book was a chQrishQd class r!!sponsibility and thQ 
Qditor's pagQS bQlay this point. IndQad ofthQ handful of 
hQarty souls who now somQhow managQ to producQ thQ 

book yQar aftilr yQar. thQ voluntQQr staffs of The MUtation 
of thQ sixtiQS and sQvQntiQs WQr!! massivQ. I'm surQ that thQy 
WQr!! no IQSS busy or haggard than WQ find oursQlvQs

mQdical school has changQd much OVQr thQ courSQ of timQ. 

but ifs my impr!!ssion that mQdical studQnts (and mQdical 
dudQnt workloads) havQ r!!mainQd mOr!! of IQSS thQ samQ. 
AftQr all. thQrQ will always bQ 10 timQs mOr!! to do thann 

humanly possiblQ-sUCCQSS liQS in thQ prioritization . ThQ 
tradition. howQvQr. still mQant Qnough to thQSQ classQs to 
makQ thQ sacrificQs worthwhilQ. ThQ r!!sponsibility that 
thQy fQlt to captur!! and Pr!!SQrvQ thQ flavor and spirit of 
thQir class for tho!:!! who folloWQd is QvidQnt to all who 
PQrUSQ thQ old volumQs. [ach sQnior class sQQmQd to viQW 

publication of The MUtation as a ritQ of passagQ that 
ushQr!!d thQm into thQ fold of thQ vital. vibrant tradition of 

Missouri MQdicinQ. OVQr timQ. thQ potQncy of this tradition 
has indQQd suffQr!!d as yQar aftQr yQar. The MUtation 
battlQs for shQQr survival. 

Although this probably smacks of a SQrmon. 

that's not my intQnt. What bQgan for mQ as a task. an 
albatross (thank you Dr. Wildon FarwQII) I hung around my 
nQck during my M 1 yQar. has bQcomQ a noblQ chargQ. Only 
as I complQtQd thQSQ final pagQs did I bQcamQ fully awar!! of 
thQ QnumQrablQ bQnQfits my association with The MUtation 
has affordQd mQ. rVQ QnjoyQd an unparallQIQd rQlationship 

with Qach and QVQry onQ of my classmatQs-1 bQcamQ privy 
to knowlQdgQ about thQir hobbiQs. thQir familiQs. thQir 

idiosyncrasil!s (a bit mOr!! that I QVQr wantQd to know in 
thQ caSQ of Dr. !!truttmann. I must say). rVQ intQractQd with 
faculty and staff that would havQ r!!mainQd facelQss namQS 
and titlQS for mQ if not for thQ impQtus of The MUtation. I'm 
had thQ opportunity to intQract with thQ vQry bQst and most 
dQdicatQd studQnt IQadQrs in both my own and othQr 

classQs. rVQ QstablishQd my own IQgacy (or infamy. as thQ 
caSQ may bQ) for thQ dQcadQs of class rQunions that will 
follow. 

I dQrivQ gr!!at PQrsonal satisfaction knowing that 
I pickQd up thQ gauntlQt thrown down by thQ Class of 1960 
and managQd to mudQr thQ whQr!!withal to fulfill my 
chargQ and prQsQnt you with MUtation 2000. I am bQttQr 

for my association with The MUtation and thQ Class of 
2000 and now pass thQ challQngQ to thQ Class of 200 1 . 
ThQ invQdmQnt of timQ. QnQrgy and monQY is rQally trivial 
whQn comparQd with thQ didinct honor dQrivQd by hQlping 

to Pr!!SQrvQ our uniquQ studQnt contribution to thQ grand 
tradition of Missouri MQdicinQ. 
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Profound thanks arQ in ordQr for thQ co-Qditors of 
MUtation 2000. DQSpitQ hQr multiplQ othQr SQrviCQ 
activitiQs. Dawn RobinQtt Davis found thQ timQ to coord i
natQ ad and patron/sponsor/bQnQfactor salQs this yQar. 
MUtation 2000 is in gr!!at part a rQsult of hQr Qxtraordi
nary Qfforts. Rob King also dQSQrvQS sPQcial mQntion . His 

campaign to solicit parQnts for yQarbook purchasQs was a 
hugQ SUCCQSS. Thanks also to GQorgQs !!aab and CariQ 
langhammQr for thQir crQativQ "nQws doriQs" and Clayton 
"[I Gupo" Cummings for his caption writing QXPQrtisQ . And 
Christina HumbQrd is to bQ commQndQd for braving thQ 
disordQr of The MUtation officQ to sort through and r!!turn 
1999 contributions. 

ThQ M3 sQction Qditors WQr!! JQnnifQr Bahr and 
[rniQ BhQnd. whilQ Priya luthQr. BQcky !!humatQ and 

!!tacia MilQS took chargQ of thQ Class of 2002 sQction. 

Thanks also to CigdQm T oroslu and Pritish T osh for thQir 
hQlp with M 1 pictur!!s. 

WQ arQ also dQQply indQbtQd to thQ DQan's offiC(! 

and OfficQ of MQdical [ducation for thQir continuQd 

support. A sPQcial word of gratitudQ to Carol Cox for all hQr 
Qfforts during thQ yQar to assist with MUtation 2000 
submissions and distribution . Our sincQrQ thanks also gOQS 
to our publishQr Walsworth and thQir local rQPr!!sQntativQ 
Br!!nt GoC!rlitz for thQir patiQnCQ and Qnthusiasm. Finally. 

thanks to thQ Class of 2000 for your comaradariQ and all 
thQ mQmoriQs from our four YQars togQthQr at Mizzou . 

Tet6Se c.. &~,HD, Hay 2lXJ() 










